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I. The Genera- lssembly, ar its IIZ9th plenary neeting on 24 Selrcember 1162,

allocated Lhc :o-loving irer-s on irs d;enda r,o rhc .--'cond Co^fiir"L:e:

Item 12. Relrort of the Economic and Socia} Councii (Chapters I-vT)

-Lrem r+. Uaite'l Nations levelopment le cade.

lcononic development of under-developed countriesi

lq| \ccnl.rFtFl o r:w nf rri fe,l^rrir'-I -ssi:tunee\"/
+^ +l-i 6 Fa..al^-ih- -̂our. Ll re s j

fh\ Lar.hli ehr-hi ^a. T-h lar r\rrri^hc arni l-,.1 lalfa ., n'-nT'
\ v,/

f,ir^. varnrt nf +Le Ccmmittee establishad under Genelaf
l q<amhl v .oe.l1r+ i.n I q?l l Y\I ) .

f .' T.r,:.tri' | ,-rd1-a - nent and activities ol "cne org: os of the
Unlted Nations in the field ol' industriali zati oni

a.D -Do.))l
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2. At its 797th neeting, the Comrnittee decided to
items 12, J\, 1lt j6, 17, )) and.8\. At its Bltth

(a) Long-term projections of world ecoromic trends: progress
rllr1oYt .lrpnEra.l hv 1-ha sF.rafaylr-caharrl.

T:nd TAfl.'rn. rornr1- nf *he '-enrefqrrr-n.FATal.

!e centrali zation of the econcmic and. social activities
of the United Nations and strengthening of the regional
economlc cornmissions.

Item J7. fnternatlonal, rrieasures to assist in offsetting ftuctuations
ir- comn odity ori ce s.

Item J!. Pernanent sovereignty over natural resources.

Irem c+. tne Cairo lecl-aration of levelo]]lns

fr)

rD ,:ii vo nri.-il l-r +t^F, nrnrj.cEtr: crrtmir-l--n 11h.1-- :+^^ zA 'r,,.---i^. ^n hntdinru]LucIfU9|||:/U,

an inrernationaf conference on rraoe prob-Lems", Jnce the general d.ebate on this
group of ltens haC" been concl-uded. The Comnittee has relorted separately to
the Generat Assernbly on this iten (ttl51J6)

1. As regards item 12, chapters I-VI of
Council:' rlere a11ocare1 ir r,1ei y 6h+iT6rv

CommirLee considcred, under Lhe present group of ilcns, al1 parts -:f the repor-c

beCo-re ir, e.icepl Lnose referring specifical_y to the ftner agenoa items
a.llocatea to iu, j.e. excenr chapter II "_Econom'c and social consequences of
.lisarnament,tr :tnrl .l-.nr.-1" VT ttr r6orrnmc< .f ia.nhi ^- ' ^^ ----^+i ,-!t

L. The lor.mitree considereo these iLeins durjng seventy meetinJs, held berween

25 September and I Decenber L962 (795r,h, 7g8th-842nd and. B4\th-B6 lth meel;ings).

In all, i,r,renty-f ive meetings (795fh, ?98th-B2lst meetings) vere devoted to the
general de"orr,e, jn ,"hich seventy-eignt: rcpre sen La i,i ve s too-d pa-at. The opening

statenent of the general debate r"e. s rad-e by the Uuder-Secretary for Economic aud

Scciaf Affai-r s (i:/C.Z/t 
"('l+\'; .

,. fn addition tothe jepoxt of the ,:conomic and aocial Council, the Con-mir,tee

had before lt the folloI,tlng papers:

Countries.

discuss jointly agenda
...-r:-r!r-.d^--i".,i:cided,

th-- rFn-]-h r I rl-c rr-n, r *ic and Social

to the Second Conmittee. T'be

-tf/ Ulficial- Pecords of the General- Assemblv. Seventeenth Session,
Suppler.el', lilc . J \A /5?A, .
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TTnda r i +-h <r,

A note by the Se cre tary-General on the )evelopnent Necade (a/V9t+);
a repoyt of the Se cretary-Get]e xal containing proposals for action on the
Developrnent lecaae (n/J6f)); repltes from Gover[ments r.rith regard to the
Development lecaae (n/J6f ilAdd,.Z-3); a nemorandum by the Brazilian
d.e.Iegation on the yole of the reglonal comrdssions 1n .r,he Development
lecaae (t'f166\) ; replies from speclalized agencies and other lnternationaf
organs (n/161)/laa.t); a declaratiou by the Execuliive Eoald of the united
]{ations childvenrs Frnd (E/1658); a resofution adcpted by the international
Labour Conference (l/567h).

Under item 15

A note by the Secretary-General on the economic development of
under-devefoped countries (A/5ZZO)i a relort of the Secretary_Geqe ral_ on the
intexnational- flo'"r of fong-term capital ab.d_ official donatiDns (t />lgil;
second report of the Conmittee on a United Nations Capital level_opment
Iund (E/5654), xelort of the Comrnittee for fndustrial_ Derelopment on its
secoud sesslon (e/l6OO); a memorandun. by the se cre.tary-ceneral on the
expa[sion of United Nations activities in the fleld of industriaf
development (t'/16>6); a nemorandum by the conmissioner for rndus.llriaf
nevelcpment (E/1656/Add,.l); a report by the )ire cto r-Gene ra.I of the
Iood anii A€riculture Orgauizaticn on projections for agricultural
commcdities (ElJ62B) t a report by the Se cretary-cenexaJ- on lrospecti-ve
demand for non-agri cultural conmoditi"s (X/36pil; a progress report by
the Se cretary-Gene ral on the work progranme on projections (f,/166t); a
report by a group of experts on the rrork Frogramte on projections (E/fi6q,
third progress report on r-and- retorm (e/l6ol).; reports by the secretary-
Genexal on d.ecentrati zatton (xf36\J aad A/5I95).

unfler ftem 1/

--;;, the se cretary-cene rar- on questions xerating to lntexnationaf
txade and commodities (A/5ZZ1); a repcrt by a group of experts on
international compensation for fluctuations in commodities (S/1447);
a study by the Secretariat on the stabilization 01. exloyt proceeds
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through a developnent iusurance fund (E/CN.]tl\l); " Iepolt by the

Secretariai on a deveiopmeni: iqsurance Iund for single comnodities

lniCU.}f/\:); the reliort of the Ccnmission on Intelnationai Commodity

Trade on its '-enth session 'El16\\).

L'ndcr item 59

Notes by the Se cretary-Gene ra]- on permanent sovereignty over natural

resorrces (l lL+go> anc' J22J); the report of the Commission on Pern'anent

So-rcreignty over l,latuxal Resources (Eltrrl) '

Unde r itero Bll

The 'te:rt Dl the Cairo leclare'tion of leveloping Countries (Al!,162) '

6. Sec',,ions f-i(Ill or the present report deaL respectlvely r'rith the CorunitteeIs

considelationof,anc|actionon'eachofthef'ol}owingploposals:

(f) lraft resoLution suirmitted by IJ ria, Bra zil Burma,

Canirocia ' Ceylon, Chile
Iederation of

IO CCfl

C .2/ L.6ra and -.dd.l2
Ara c. fer|€n

-r,.650/aev.f and AdcL.l 
'leveloping Coun-,,ries".

and
i-A Ja faev .2)

Panana

enti-tred the Cairo ieclara ti"on of

/rr ) trajt resol,ution submitted bY ria, Bolivia, Brazil' Czechoslovakiq,

Indonesia , Iraq, Jcxclan, Lebancn Li'oe ria ' i,tauliitania, Mo a

i,loroccn, llakistan Ror[an1a 5'uai -ratia, 3yria and

and ldd. , L. lfe.r. :-LVl+9f-Re,r .2 and Add. I
ll]tions in the field of

and
industrialenbitied "lr c+.ivitie s

ee-reiolnenttt.
of 'rlhe United

tT_.nc..r.rLt.s oJ, :.u-t:i r, f .ance" Ca_oon, lliJ-er: 
=,(ir.:tl-t . cf CreiLL BriLain and No-rthern -Lrer"n(f

'Iunisia, United
and

T-f ellf'.511-u'.,,.u.-and--1121-t=^",:-)!-^?v
- 1i T.tl ir:ct .-rat:s L l. .mer:cn li-/t.t/ L'a >) '

a .br,j and. oy

Sr,reden

the eiCht-Fower aaendroent'.-ro-. -r-lmcn" by ll.. Lritcd -L: r Peoublic to
( lc.zi .67J anct .. 

j'-.'- and .6lJlRev'l ) '

Indonesia, Le
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lrrr') Draft resolution

tain No

le centralizat ion of the
Nations and strengthenlng

and social activlbies of the United
regional econlJ ic e .,rnrni ssiuns" .

Eaudi Arebia

submitted by Brazif, Colombia Costa Rica, E-L Salvaqqr,
France, Itafy, I Coast. liadaqascar. the m of Great

e Urrited
and Rev.]) enti ternationai neasure s

contribute to counteracting fluctuations in the I)rices cf prirnary
comnod.ities,"; this ttLle was later chansed to "International Coffee
Agreenent, l!62r'.

(IV) Draft resolution submitted- by Bofivia, Brazil, Burna, Euriopia, Ghana,,
Ulbqria, Mauritania, Nepal, Senesal, Thalland ana tnJ Unii,ea ,,fral

c (-l! / C. .651 and .f-2 and I.LJJ/Rev.I-?) cn
economLc

-na lev.r) ;

(V) Draft resoiution submitted by Alp€ria, !razi.i, Central

Chile
aniL Fev.l) i by

AfTican

c ted.qra
.o)o/Hev.I an

in tl"aining national technical personnel
ind.ustriali zation of the less develored

ria and

i-c, Chad, Czechoslovakia. Ghana Iraq,

ublic A/C.2 L.6Ul); by
(A/c.z/L.682
Let)anon,

eli So
Add.r-J

role of the Uniied Naticns
for the accelel:eted,

countries".

(vr) Draft resofution submitted by the Comrnission on
S o ve r e i grrty o ve r Natura f Re s our 

"e 
s-TVC--ZL-16{[

.judan \-/{-.2/L.b9A)t and by .rqentina ar.d r-rlr. \../C.?/t.,lAA),

Amendments by Afshanistan (t-lC.Z/t,.655); by the United States
o-[ -r.erica ( /cV-t.6eEE hy Lhe united King{on ilE]liiEiJia i n
9!g_-\Sfbhgfn lret-dnd (r'/c.r/1.659ffi ist
-\eiruolrcs \,',/C.2/L.b(A); by the United Kingdor, and t^e United States
\t,/ c.2/L.686 and L.685/Rer . _,nr@
by Maur-ilania; (t,/c-.2/t .69o); bJ'.itseria (i:,/c.zlt .69:,); by Burna and

lub-amendments to the anencltrents by the the United Kingdom and the
un+tFd qtales (!.1c.2/L.6e6/Rev.2) ; by Lebartgqand 17ri? (t lc.zl t .@71 ;
anrl by Jordan, Morocco and Thaiianal Q.|c2t-t".691f 

-
3ub-anenCment tc tbe anendments bir Burrla
by :-)rria (^/c.zlr .69^) .

r nd Sucld.n (,/c.2|L.696i

inci-usion in theDraft text for
Surna and Sudan (!.lc.zlL.59\).

: 'pt o:1,e- rrs 1e1.,. r" :. rb,,,i I t:d t.J
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(vff) Draft resolution submitted by -l\ustraf ia ' Belgium, -Crrobocliar-.Can3da,
Central Af.rican lepubiic., Ceylon, C]:'lle, Fr3nc?' Gllana-t l9diq, Iran;
ffiahia, Nctne.,llrnds, NeY Z9al.qPd,, 

.

iiiTerii., P3 ls/U'tl L'r't)J ano

ll.:.r . L - ;l-"rtit r.Z-nlor Ld loo,1 Fro gra:':: -.e " .

(WII) llraft
Surna

(IX)

" :^,,,Ti ^F er:hn i rtarl lrrr A f istan. ALAeria, Ar
CairLbod.ia, Ceylon, Chile

tina, Bra zi-L,

Guinea, Tndia, In sia. Ira
Mauritania, l4oro cco ' Itie

Jordan Lebanon
Nether ria, l{ollla

avia (A/C.2

N

FhiLirnines. Scnesal, Sudan
the United Ar:ab Re c,

llenmark. Et-hiopia , Iran
stan. Sene

an

Canada

Cen'cral ;:rican i elubLic,

tanla , N r

entitled,
luncL 'ons cap

lra f t resorurion sub:ritted by Chad. Col-ornbia Costa Rica

c. andNo rT,Ia

e SLates of .r.rr-erica !,/C.2/L.Abt ano UoII. Add.l-ca. iA/C.2/L.
ffiining an.1 Research Ins ti -utc" '

/yl nrrfr "acn -r.:i r. t-v / 1^ ^t- t" '-I p...I-2) enLi"Le L.cu-L-L v rd \H/L,.,:/r.uu+ 4!
'' I and Reaorn .

(il) JrallL, r:sorution by Brazil, Chad, Cr.ile, qgf!4!19--L!!iI3-3i!q,
Ecuador, France, Turkey, and the United States of America

Tl]tFr l Ltio''' I
measures to assist in offsettlne fluctuations in comnodity prices".

Amendments by Indonesia, Pakistan, and Thailand (t/c.zlt.69z) arra q
prance (,/c.2/r,.lo

lxrr \ Draft resolution subrnitted by Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, EcuadoJ,
Ilunsary, India, Italy, ard. Ttnlili-(tlEllL./t6-J and Fe'r't-2
ffivelopnentt'.

Arnendrnents by Hungary (AlC.2/L.(BB), by the Unitqd. Avab Republ-i.g
(;tlc.el,.lo6) ana by rrrry (1.lc.r/t.7a7).

lvrrr \ n,o l-+ r-a^l rr+i ^h 1r\r +ha Chad, Ivory Coast,
r, l,lauritaDia Poland, and ;ene {i\1c.2|L.66

;d:.1- r a1d Pr\' .-l .rc Hrv..' 1 . .l I en concnic
de]/el,olnent and the conservation of nature".



I
7, The draft resolution submitted by r\lgeria, Brazil, Eunna,

Chile, Congo (teopoldville) 2 Cfi:,a, Cyprus, Xthiopia/ Iederation
Guinea, India, Indonesia, lebancn, Libya, l,{ali, iutorocc,J, llelaf,
Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Tanganyika., Tunisia, United Arab Republicr
Yugoslavia (tt,/c,Z/t .65O and r'Lddenauiii l) read as foflorrs:

ItThe Cait:o Decfara-L-ion of Devefopi-16 Countries

"The General Assernbly,

a / q<LL
Fr! I.: el'

a--L^F i .- 11-.'l ..-

!r frorqJo, urroLrz,

r sA!D Larr, r cLrolrs,

Yemen and

DeclaraLior' (.\/rJtrZ) enaoatj r g frorn Lhe
T erralnrnprf rftcarin'l h\r a Irrda hlrhhar

considered iihe rCairo
Conference on
^f ^^\'dl ^-, --

Problems of Econonic
countries,

''laking coenizance o-C L1e general apprcacf- alcl the prjnciptes er-unciated
in the leclaration as tc the needs oi the d.eYefoping countries, the
iflpfications of bhe process of Lfleir econonic ard sociaf grorrr,h, and. the
effective measures to be undertaken on the nationif,L and international l-evels,
for: the attainment of r:apid and balanced econornic and. social develolment,

t'f . Nores vith appreciatio:t the 'Cairo Decfaration of leveloping
C-un ,-ie s '- snffiittEd i"o t-tre Generaf issentJly as i -em cl- oi its agenoal

"?. Reconnends to the Econcmic and Social- Council, the Prelaratory
Con.mj Ltee T6i ttre t nitco llations on trade and -Develotrmenr, o-cher appropriete
Unitecl ltl-ations bodles and the speciafized agencies tc considel: the relevant
naragraphs of Lhe lecfararili.- when dealing with the prol fems of econonic
development.rl

8. The sp,cnsors, nov joined by Afghanistan, sutnitted a revision
/^/^ ^l- /--^ l^ -\\A/C . ? /L.654 /Rev ,1) of tl.e drait resol-Ltion beflre rJ.e Con-rnlttee be6an tJ consider
j.t. The nev text introduced the foftor.ring changes:

(a, lhe fol-Loving pr.eambular llaragraph vas inserted be,[veen the flrst and

second preanbular paragraphs :

''\rel-caning the generul anproacn of tne Decli.rat ion ',hat the probl-ens
of social and econornic devel-olment should be solved in a s.pirit of
international co-operation and \.Jithin the framer.lork of the UniteiL Nations,",

(b) The second (now third) prearr:tuJar laragralh r/as cnangeLr to read as

f ollc\'rs :



l. / s?,LL

Ergl:i.sh
:agci .

rrTaking ccgnizance oi the principfes of the Decfaration as to the
needs of- th!-EEiElolfif, countries, the im!.1-ication oi the plocess of their
economic and social grottth, and the effective measures to be undertaken on

the national- and international l-eve.Ls, for the a'''taintnent of rapid and

balanced, economic and social- developrnentr".

(") Operative paragraph 2 rias changed to read as foflor'rs:

"2. Requests l,4enber States, the Econondc and Sccial Cor-lncil ancl othel
United ldttticns bodies and slrecialized agencies to 'r'ake approprlate action
in line \Iith Lhe principles of the Cairo lecLaration in the field of economic

anai social development."

g. The representative of the Uniied Arab Relub]ic in'croiluced the refised text

of the lO-Por,ier c.raft resolution at the B27th rneeting2 and the Con'rnittea consldered

it at irs .127i,h, B29th-B12nd meetings.

1C. At +.he {JJOth meeting, the repl:esentative of NeI,r Zealancl proposed olal-l-y

that o-cera.tive xaragraph 2 of the -revised draft resolu"ton (i:fC,Zlf .55o/nev'f)

should r"ead as fcllcws:

"2. Reccnnends that l'llenber Statesr the Economic anc social Council
anc cl-her iJiIEEE- tlaiions boclies 3.nd s1;ecialized agencies take into
consioeration the lrincipfes of the Cairo Declaration \rhen dealing vith
subjec-,,s in the fiel-d of economic and social- develolrnent ':'

11. ]lt the 8rlsi meeting, the sponsors submitted a second' revision

(alr:.zlt ,61claev.2) in which they accepted the orai amendment by i{e\./ zealand.

I?. The Conmltiee subsequently approveC by 59 votes to 10, itb 2J abstentions,

a riotion by ibe ?epresentative oi Aighanistan to c]'ose the debate on the revised

draft resoiut:r'-on.

Lt, At ih. gr2nd neeting, tl]e Cor]"'nj -',tee alproved the J]-Por'rer draf't' resolution

(l',|c.2/L,55Ortiel,.2) (Uganda traving joined the co-sl:onsors), by a roll-ca1l \'ote

(requesled "cy Niger) of 84 vo"tes to none Irith i5 absbentions' The voting r+as as

folloits:
Ir: Iavcur: Afghanistan, -tilbanial Algeria, Argentina, liustralia, Austria.'

Belgiun, Botivia, Brazil, Bufgar:ia, Buma, B;'elorussian Soviet

Socia-list Reiru.blic, Carlbodia, Canaoa, Ceylon, Chile, China,

Colombia, Ccngc (Leopoldvil}e), Ccsta liea, Crtrba, Cyprus,

Czechoslcvakia, Denmatk 1 Ecuador, [-uhic]oia, ]'e'leration of l"{al-aya'

tr'iniand; Ghana, Greece, Guatenala, Guinea, Hungary, Iceland,

o
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Indiar Ind-onesia, Iranr Iraq, freland 2 Ttairy, Janaica, Jalran,
Jordan, Lebancn, Libe ria, Libya, ],.{a_l-i, i,,lexico.' l,tjougo.Lia,

Mcrocco, liletherlands, Ner.r Zea1and", ltricaragua, Nigeria, Nonray,

lakistan, Panama., Peru, philippines, polandl Fonania,
Saudi Arabla, Sierra Leone, Sornalia, Spain, Sudan, Sweden,

Syria, Tangan1,ika., Thailand, Tcgo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia,
Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Sovlet Socialis,., RepubJ-ic, Union of
Sovlet SociaList Pelub1-ics, Uniteo .rai Republic, United Xirgolm
of Great Britain a}rd Northern fre1anc.2 United States of lnerica,
Uruguay, Venezuela, yenen., yugoslavia,

Against: None.

.Abstaining: Cameroon., Central /ifrican Republicl Chad, Congo (Brazzaville),
Dahomey, France, Gabon, Israel, Ivotlr Coast, itrladagascar,

lr'Iauritaniar Niger, B\"/anda, Senegal, Ulper Volta.
f4. The Co&'nittee therefore reconmends to the General Assemlly the ad"option of
d.raft resolution I annexed. io Lhe present report.



15. T,Le draft resolution by Jordan an1 Poland (al c.z/ut5\9 anrl Add.l)
read as follows:

"Aciifities of the Unitei ],lations in the I'ieLd of Indusirial leveLoFnent

tne jene:aal ASScrDIy,

''. ecalling its rcsolulion l-71J ("VT)

o
II

Econonic ancl Social Council resolubions
ro 4. -iL L?5t and Bij (xrxrv) o[ . : Jufy

oI Il Leccmccr IyoI as weII as
o(t an(l ol,.,| ( i(Xl,-r-LI I oI

'r oA)

"Noting r{ith satisfaction the l)rograr,ne oi r-ork and recoruendations
coittained in the report I/ of the secona sessior: of the Coffnittee for
Ir-:.,.lsrrial levelorrlent, ihe a_1.oini. enL of a LnirccL ilarions Cotrnissioner
f, r T]r.{rrqr:r'i^l TF,.al,,, mon* nrr rht t.t nt^T,r\r-cFharr'l arn fha <ip6c Lrhi.h

!/ El16co.

have been taken to strengthen Unitei Nations activibies in the field of
ina-ustriai deveLopnent ;

-L

"Notirq Lhat, in ils resotutio" 8tJ (XXXIII), t.re lccnonic and Sccia-
a-1r-il -rq -F^,rFe+pr l\- .-lrnror-rr \t-t.prF.^ I 1-n =nrrinl rn A,'lrrisnrrr fonni-'^^
-l faF av, arl-c .+a av-ri'. ,,- . " ^-.iLrrE que: lrurr ur Ldrrr&dufulrdr
.'r' F.- . : t.ni: lp in rn ,-r t ., fa-qifI' "nn-.-,-r..ftr- ard ov-edi16
t.he United Nations effort for the industrial d€veLolrient of the less
'lp\.F.1, Fr on-r-f.-ipc in.l-r.i/r tttr ' 

,ispl^i l itv ^1. asirhlisrirp .. snen'alized
.,:.e,{]" fnr -i ndrrstripl do-,-,, iF.! - -+-^, -+4pF-in.: l1r y-difrrirs -f.hFcr'6!rr--.4-i_
eri.f in nr.r::rriztl-.i^rel <r:rr,, 1-.rrre in lhrr -ial,t.

"Takins into consideration thab the United ldations activlties in the
fleLJ oi naturaL resolrrces, ener;/, and warer resoLrccs snoulc oe closely
lilrkecl with its efforts in the fielcl of industrial develcpmeni:, since the
aclequate exploration and develoFnent of these resources constitute a
n.F.e.i,iei fa *n f11vt^a/ ih.ll,6+Fiq-l i?rai^h.

''Recor:rnends that the Advisory Coltrittee2 established. under EccnomLc and
social-?ifrElf-resol-ution B?, (xXrTII) take into account in its work and
recotrrendaticns the necessity of Lleallng vith problens of the industrlaL
developnent, natural resources, energy and uaier lresources jointly, within
,rp t.roarizel'lnn=-l et rrrn-fr ra.



"Avare of the fact that the -rrrocess of industrialization in the
ejonolnica-Lly Iess developed uounbries is cJosely Jefendeni; on the
nevelolnent oll the foreign t.raqe o: tnose countries, and tnat as
ln Justrial-izarlun of the developint count,ries proceL:s, r,he r.rorLd trade
st-ructure L'il-l under8o consjoerabfe char.ges;

"Reconmend.s that the Con$ittee for Industrial levelolrnent ln clude in its
pro€'raune oI Hork long-terrn stLoies ol processe6 of acceleratcd
industriallzation of the economically Less deTelolred countries in their
rel-ation to the developr0ent of lnternatj-onal trade, taklng into account
iheir indi srrpns:hle ih.^ml] l-r^n1 av,..+.c 1-haiy nFA,, '^r imri^vts ^f
investnent gocds on easy terms, as vel-l as the lonc-term influence of
the industrializatLon of the developing countries upon the structure,
direction and volume of vorld trade."

This draft resolution vas introduced by the represertative of Poland. at the

6r2nd meeting, and considered. by the C.doittee at that meeting and at the

B13ro, B]\tn, 84:-st, 84)-ttr and BL5th ncetings.
lb. At the bt,Ist neeting, the Cornit[ec nad before it a revised text
(t/c.z/1,.6\9/Bev.1), $hich contained lrhe ilollowlng changes:

(") lhe fiords "less develol.ed'' in bne first preambular paragrapn of
,eri T t,Fra vor]rnpn hrlth^ nri14 'rra',a,^ i-.'r"

f hl Tha ca.,,r,l nrcer'].rrr'lqr rrorc.rr rn .hi +hp nrorrl i\ra 
^,r^oit.n 

.T

.er+. T r rF .a re r'l q narl l^,rr f nn r'n-l I ar.ri -- rn r '

"itaking into consideration that the United Naticns actlvities in the
iield of natural resources ar-o ener-y, as well as in all .Jther related
fielals shouJ-d be closely linked witl: its efforts in the fj-eld of industrial
ievel-rrFnt. cinne 1-.ha a,la.- efA i- thac6 ieLos CCnSlitUteS
ir i,tian* frnl-nr< f^? r|F1-1.a. ih riri,iolivorian-

"1. Reconnends that the Acvisorv ConBittee esiabiis]led under
Iconom].c ancL Uocral UoUncl-I resoluLfJl] Of) ( XXXII-L/ taKe lnto account ln
its tiork and re cornrcendations the aivisability of dealing with problems
of the industrlal developnent, natr-r-::a,I resources and energy within cne
-r 'ahi zq+i 

^ral 
ctrrrar'.vo.rr

(") The operative paragraph cf part II lras replaceli by the foll-oi\'j.ng texb:

"lecor.nends to the ncononic and Soclal Council and to the Cc(r0i-ttee
tor rndlEIlEl-Teveiolrer.'t tnat th-- ,ornittee iu irs siudies ol reialiols?rip
betveen accelerated industrial-ization and international trade, take into
rnenrrr_f +ha r)zdahi naF,i 

^f ^p\ial^ 1ihd aarrr_friae f-r q1-p,lililv in.reasin/I

incone from exports, their need for int.lrts of capital goods on favourable
^F/}-r..'h i- l-r.--o ^'-.i.- inL usr:rialization oe theLcruD, dE

developing countries upon rrre sLrLr,rr.Lrf r, 'lir]ecii-on and voLune of world trade.'r
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17. The Cosnlttee also had before it an anendnent by 4$tr!1, France, Gabon,

Nlger, Sr,reden, E!f!ig, United Kinedcu cf Great Brltaln ancl Northern lreland and

Urusua.y \A/C.':/L.b71 and Add.I) lo renlace the concludin; .hrase oI rperative
Fara6rap. I in Jart T, after the word "ac-v: sability", i-,itn tne uorcLs "of etudying
the conditions ln vhich closer co-ordination night be established between atl
fields of activity concerned. with inalusiri ali zation. "
l-8. A sub-arendrnent as subsequently submltted by the 'Jniied Arab fiepublic
/ " J^ ^t- /-.,\lA/C.2/1. lbJ, grol.osing the aioition to this anendrent )l rhe r,rords ', and the
advisability cf deallng 1{ith the problen cf surveying natural resoulces and

energy nithin the sane organizatioral structure".
L;. Durin : the oiscussionr Cyria progoreo rhe follor/i g aflend[.en[r IA/C.2/L.611):

(aj lhp secono prear-bular taraLratr-:r in oart i l;as tJ bc rep]aced by the
folloldng text:

"Taking into consideration that the efforts of ihe Lhlted Nations- ----
,incLuolng rhe specializec a6encies und tne regionel econor:ic cornissions)
in inc -tielo oI industrial cevelolr cnr should be closely co-ordir-ated vith
the activitles in the field of naturaL resources., as r.ref} a6 in all other
rel;.fe. r'ial,lq- einnp rha ,' '..tl,ctFialirari^. i( .lAl Ahdart--r-.,---- uporl
adec*uaie pxogress in these fieldsr",

(b,) fn orerative _Lar"agralh I of nart I, the trnrase iollorring rhe words

"in its r,-ork and recormendations " la'as 1to be repl-aced by the foilowing
sub-paragraphs:

,!/ \ 
-,"(s.J The a;l.isab-ility oi aealin; r.rith protlens of lndu:trial

Cevclotr[ent, natural ]'esources an+ ct.el.. y vitnin onc organizational
structure, and

'(bJ --hc !o.sib:liLy ,l brir.gjn. ebout a cLoser cr-o:-dinabion )f all
activities related to indugtTializabion at the nati.cnal, reFional and
inte::naiional levels : ".

United States Df Anerica rrrorlosed- the foLlovins r. er-on enrs \.4/\".//L.. (9)i
l\-;or:s "in iLs ;lur.ieI of r(Lar-i,]nsnip" -in rhe olerabive raragralh

f r L r re t. .A .pr,1j-r.F^ l-\. +-^ '. v , i, j+ fne rel rr- inreni n''.rrL rLJ DUUIJ -ru.rl! J

20. The

\al
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(b) fn the same lara6ralh, rhe claJSe _ollowing the ,rords "caFital 6oods
on favourable terms" rag to be replacecr. by the following "and suggests that the
Cocmittee for Industrial levelolnent be hcrt inforned. of the activities of
i.nternational bodies concerned r,,'ith trarle " .

?L. At the eL4th treeting, the sfonsors, rori jnined by Alcer_ia, polivia, Brazll,
Czechoslovakig, fnoonesia, fraq, lebanon, liberLar yauribania, I.'ongofj.a, yg re!!9,
?akistanr, fiornania, Saudi Arabia and Syria, submitted a second revised
text (A/C.2/L.6+9f Aev.Z and Add.I) of thej-r draft resolution in vhi. ch there $ere

the fol-Ior'ring further change s:

(a) fhe seccnd preambular paragraph and operatj-ve laragra!.h I cf Fart I
were replaced by the folloving text:

"Takine lnto consideration that 'iite efforts of :e Unitecl Natlonc
(in,.rro@ciesan,|1l.eIegionaLe:on,miiconnissions)
in the field of industrial developrieni shoulal be cbsely linked_ vith the
activities in the field oi naturaf resoLtrces, ae vell as in af} other
refated fielC.s, since the process of industrializatioi] is del,enderrt ulon
adeo-r-1ate progre ss ln the se f ielcLs :

"l-. lecorrmends that ihe Advisory Conrnlttee, established under
Economlc aiES6EEFcouncil resolution BT5 (xxrfif) take into account in
lts trcrh and re commendations :

"(a) fne advlsabifity cf dealing r,,ith lroblems of industrial develolment,
natr,'al- .resourccs, and eneroy ltirhi. , ne o rgeni zati -.:lal rtru;hure; and

''(b, -ihe fossibi-lity of bringing abcut a closer co-ordinatlon of alL
activities rel-ated to industri.ali zation at the national-. regicnal and
internatlonal ler,'eis : ".

(b) fhe Hoxds "in its stufies of rcl-ationsnip" in t-rc oIe-rativc la-ragraph
of part II vere repLaced by the vords "in its study of the ielatixshil".
22. The sponsors of the B-folrer arnendments subnitted a revised text
/"1^ ^t- /-- 1^\A/C.2/L.. (t/Bey.L), proposing rhat oleraiive traragraph I r-C lart I read as

foflo\,/s :

"I. Recoumends that the Advisoxy Cormittee established under_=--:"""":--
lconomic and eocial- Council resolutjot. 871 (XK{III) ta-:e into account in j"ts
work and re conu.endations the FossibiLiby )t' hr-in6j-ng aLout a closer
co-ordinatLon of all activities rel-atec] to industrialization at the national,
regional and lnternational Ievels ; ".
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21. The rep::esentatLve of the United Arab Republic indicated iihat he woul-d

nalntaln his sub-anendnent (afc.zft.57B) ir' the revised B-power auendnent

\A/e .z/L.a(r/I1cv.I) vas lut to the vote.
24. Ihe United States of Anerlca naintained aiiendnent (l) (see laragraph 20 above),
nodlfied by tire insertlon of the words "to that erd" before the word. "suggests".
2r. flre representative of Syria withdrer,/ the arLendnents proposed by his
delegation ( lc.z/t.6ll),
zb. At the n4rEh neetirg, the representalive o-'Algeria, on Lehalf oi the sFonsors

of the draft resDlutj.on (A/C.2/L.$9lRev.2 and idd.I), norv joined by Tansanyika

\A/c.t/L.o4r/Eev.?/Add,,z), lnforned tne Cormittee oral-ly that they had n.ade

the r'olloving addltj-onal changes in the text;
(") Ollerative paragralh l (a) of paxt I vas redrafted to read as

follows :

"lnthether i t is advisable ro d.eal vi Ln .-roblems o-C indusrrial der-elolnenb,
natural resources, energy, and !ossibll' other refated fields vithin the
frameworh of one orsanizational structure. and".

(b) The \/crds "ana, to that eno, sug6esas Lhalr the Committee for Industrial
nevelo;nent te kept informed of the activities of international bodies concerned

vith trade'' Ir€re added at rhe er-d cf tne o5eri,tive cara3raph o. 1ar-t II.
21 . The rep] esentative ot :rance, on Lehalf o: r-ne s!.onsors of the B-Po,,ter

amendlenL (f/C."/L.67 J/Rev.L), r.rlrhorev the an:cr,oment, and t-re represenrarive
cf tbe United Arab Republlc withdrew his sub-amendnent (AlC.elU67B). The

representat-ve of the Uniteo States o.ll Anerica vilhorel' his rentaining

aLenorlenr (Al c.2 /L.6'()).
2?'. Ihe ColJIittee ther. approved the dralt resolution (tt/c.z/t.tL9lRev.2), as

f rrrl-.ha r rerr i cp I h1r 'i + c c -^' ^. -^r r, qudrrruu u-rJ .

29. Tlle Cocmltt€e, therefore, reconrrends to tlre General Assembly the adoption

of draft resolution II annexed to the present r:eport.
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III

ColombiatA, The draf" resolution by Brazil Costa Rica trl Salvador France
r.f .l'/ Trr-, \' 4.-.rL v-rrc612q3p1 1-.f F 'Tni-f..1 finJ]ldom of GreaL Bcitain and Northern

by the representative of Colombia at the B42nd rr:eeti.ng, read. as fcllows:

"The Cenarr'l A e e enh] rr

.! . +'i-ac MF-htr-. rf :he Uniteo N?tions,!uLfLlt' u,Lau a rordq bruq! ur and
196?o-t ine-i-pecialized aoencie-; partici.eted oe:wecn 9 July ancl 28 tepLemoer

in the United NaLions Uonference on C'ffee, I)6t, and Lr.at at this
Conference 1{as elaborated and aDnroved the International Coffee
Agreenentr 1952,

"Considering that the International Coffee Agreement, L952, is an
additlonimportant achievenent in its field and constitutes a significant

,^ +-6 rchd5 ^r' ^^mh^d.i+1' .,1 .^ad\t ih f^T.p

"Convinced. that contri-buting tc the solution of the problens vhich
affec'c-fiIEiiEii onaf trade in primary con,r,odlties ls a necessary, suitable
and -fruil,fr.rl suoject of inLernaLior-af co-opecaLiLfl,

"1. lielcomes the efforts to sol-ve internaticnal coffee probleas
by neans of-Lhe conc-uslon of the Internaticnal Coffce Agreernem,, I!62;

"2. Calls t oon all partjcjpabing SLtte: .ro Lake thc stups necessary
llor rhe -tuII oleratiujt -.f Lne ilr -l ret.entioned Agreernent as rapidly as
possi-blej

"3. Expresses the hope that 3f1 States I'4embers of Lhe United I'trations
ano of the s p ecf-AIIZed agenc+s 'rhat trade in coffee -;ill eveniuall;r find
a vay to participate in that Agreenent."

lI. The Connittee ccnsidered this draft resofuiion at its 8\2nc1, 8+6-rH., 8\Bth

and 849th neellings ,

J2. At the B48th neeting, the represent:tive of the United Siates of America

informed, 'che Connittee that the sponscrs h?d changed the title of their draft

resolution to reacl as foflovs:
(tt/ c.zl r.65zlaev.t),

. ! -, a\,. rr-- a-nni rra6 r-'r-.wa{l bhc revised orafb)). h', 
',r1tr urTuu lrqqutLrbr qlPf eY!\

resolution (a/c.zlt'.6>zlnev.l ) by 82 votes to 1, vlth 4 abstentions'
zL. rlhF n^*rifl-.p- il-ero',r.o rpnrrnyendc ta rhe Cenera,l Assembl) the adoption-, _'--'-'_-.'*_ -" ----

of Craft resolution III annexed to the pl:esent reFort'
t...
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i:. Tne ij.'a.-: l:c-c-ution JJ Boljvia, Br^azil , l:rhiopi,, ll.L"re, '/"ur:taria,
IepaL, Senega-L and Thailand (tlC.Zlt .6;l : rrc1 And.t-2) reaci as follons:

" Necentralization of the econonic and social activities of the United. ltrations
and s o onal econonic coninis s ions

"The General Assenbl-y,

/eCaIIlnG ItS .eSulutlons l)1 " \rV, 01 .L) ULcclnoer ':lou aro
1r09 (\VI) o' I! Dece. I er I!6I on clc ccn-rra., L/eLiLr f tne e conor]ic lnd
social activities oi the United liaticns and strengthening of ihe regional
econonic conmissions J

''-\e tjnq Lre e,- -e La -y-CenF.re l' :: repof L Ln Lne subject (,q/llc6), ana
.. 1: :u- ",v \i: inrer-Lion L( a p J, -he :(:i y of dccenrrt l izaLior rLoL
C"r-y L, f-r ion'," uuL r.lso ir:crcusin.-y Lil cor,:rLry ,orojecLS (1;ra-rapn !),

"l . Reaffirns the poLicy of c.Lecentralizati on of econoifric and sccial
acLivitic, ll- E-e Ur iter Nabioos rr-d il:renLllrenir! or the r.e-ional ec,nornic
conni6sionsj

/ ,,. ., .,, \'. 1.e. :ofie5 :conor-ic a r-'l .jccial CoJncil -erol.utjon J79 (XXXTV,
-l b Jt 'l, 11b2, arcL he pracL-cal -xL,rel-Jj.or. d:ven Lo tl-e policy ol
dec- r--al.iz tion by neJ:rs of -ne "a kj :-s.gr-eo r, -:r-e rr. iona.r econo..ic
conflj;; -t,r :, p,cLi-u,.rI; in Councjl rer.Ll,lticn j g9l (LXXIV), 89J (Xr,,fV),
9oi (l.firv), 916 (xTixrv), 9iT (xxxrr/) and !24 (xxxrv);

""s. fequests the iecre,-ary-General lo prcceei- lJith the policy ol
de cent]:a}iza Lion of the United Nations econornic and social aciivities and
sL ietdt:.Lr i-G oI :hL 'e6i .nal cr'c,n""llc c(.nn15sicns, 3r-d to sr-,, :.ic Lo tl:e
Generaf AssenbLy at its eighteenth session a report on the further steps
taken Lo carry cut this pclicy."

'-'6. the .l.r'aft resoLution r';as intrcducecl at 1,he 846th r:leeting by the repre;entatlve
rt re. c:-trrive of -jrazil on b .hal: tf b1c co-. por-sors ano rlas conridere'l ab

thai meeting anl at the BLTII- 31d B5?nd.-856th rncetings.

17, r"'t the 8!5ih neeting, hhe Conmittee haa beJore it an amend:r-ent by

Iraq., Jorcanr .t-ebanon, Saudi Arabia
rhe fn i inr nl:rr:e h i r crrrer:l in ^hiv-1-i1rF 3 nffor l-.'. '''rr-r.r,ir- - u r..r.tsrdP | ) otLc)

"regional econcmic comr,issions" :

" tNr..i nr- intii i..rqi.larFtion the interes its of States fihich at:e noh rremllers
ol ar 7 rc icn. t c.,riniss i( n cy takine sucn s-acrrs as :r.ay be necessary to
e:riJ.e .I, .'-,. ::ceive rh'- :ame ocre'Lr-:, a-i lhe/ .lou1d th-rough rnerbershi!
in l-h^ 16. i^h. I -.n,mic.i, -, -Li1t, .

I/ "'



JE. The sponsors of the draft
(a/c.z/t-.66t).
J9. At the 847th neeting, Afghanistan, fraq, Jalan, Jordan, Lebanon:

(A/ C.2/L.6BJ, originally lssued
(a) The second preambular

tlu'ee paragraphs:

A/fiIrL
English
Pa€e -l' f

rescfution accepted the ! -Por.rer anendnen-i;

as tt/ c.z/t .65r/Rev,r) :

Iraragraph r,ras to be replaced by the follcvinE

,. "Ngting the Secretar.y-General ? s report on the subject and particularly
::: :c_tj.on taken^to alply lhe policy of decentralization by providing forthe delegation of responsibj-lity to the regional- secretarialrs r,iith respectto the inplementation not only of reglonal but of sone country technical
?::i:!?r"" Froiects as 1/elt as sone Special Fund lroJects
\A/ >Lr., paragraph ! j,

"RecallJng the ajecre Lary-Cenelaf r s statement that it is ih reo!r.t t^
regional projects that, both in the lhase of conception anclthe greatest progress could be nade in nobilizin8 the help
secreirariats (E/36l+1, paragraph 5),

. . "Becalfing further the prlnciple stated by the g e cretary_General thatfn the case of country projects, ccuntries receiving aid should have free
chol-ce of progran]'nes ancr projects and theb country pro€lrammes shar-l bedraun at the country rever by the reqguesting Governnents in consur-ta-tlonvith the Residen'r Representatives of the Technical Assistance Bcard/- t-/\ -lT /16),1, traragraph 8)r".
(b) Operative paragraph I r,las to be replaced by the follor.ring paragraphs,

and operative paragraphs 2 and j r,Iere to be renurnberecl accordingly:

"1, Reaffirns the balanced policy of improving the efficiencyof the OrgaiiZEE:on-as a vhole by deceniralizing the econonic and. socialactivities of 'Lhe United Nations and sirengthenlng the regional econonlcconmissions as executive arms of the Organization r.{hile at the same timentaintaining the central functions oi the S e cretary*General, lnclucling polJ_cyguidance and co-ordination;

ih-lanah+c+i^-
nf 1-.ha reoi anr l

"2. Urges that the pur:sui.t of thisprovlsion of assistance to countr.ies that
econornic cormission or to those belonsinp
r,rit-rin clif terent speci!lized apencie:, -

policy shculd not affeci the
are not rnenbers of any regional
1-n di 1-forant -6di ^h. l Fi _

I e 6r -!rdr -rvaSlOnS
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l+O. The United Arab Republic submitted an amendment (AlC.2/L.68f) proposLng

for the addition of the fotlowing new opel:ative paragraph:

'4. Recornrnends that the Secretary-General convene annuaLly a

meeting cr TEETiEiif,ive Secretaries ol the regj-onal economic commisslons
to djscuss ratters of conmon interest and to exchange experience particularly
rer';rr"dinr' lrrerati ons cf decentralized activlties, I/ith a viev to pl'onotang
co-operarionbetlteentneregionsandtnathenakeavailab].eaDnuaf.repo]^ts
of theiT meetinp;s for consideration by the Econonic ancl Social Council and-

the General- r,ssembf y.'r

4I. Argeni:ina, Chlle, Ind.onesia, Nige ia and Uruguay submltte'f the folLor+ing

amendnents (,' '/c,z/t'.682) :

(u) The follor'iing paragraph vas to be inserted betneen the flrst and

second. prearnbul er paragraphs:

"Recalling further the Se cretary-General I s intention, ,stated in his
report-T6Tii6-GEiEIET-Ts s enbL y at its sixteenth session \A/ L9LL, palagrapn If ,r,
! that the process of decentrallzati on and strengthening of the work and
enrian n-F +ha ra.'i^nal econonlc cormissions should be pursuecl lrith vigour,
1n fuLI Tecognition of the advantage fov Governments to be increasingl'y abfe
to turn fcr issistance and advice to the secretarj-ats of tlrei1' regj-onal
econonic cornmissions vhich are farniliar wlth their problerns and. ]Ive in
constant contact vith then, | ".

(U) The follo,.ling phrase vas to be inserted after the lrorcls "and particutarly"

in the second preanbular paratraph:

"his statement that the a.Ilocation of respons ibilities and resources
among Headquarters and the regional secretariats is changlng in favour
of the fatter (paragraph Lr) and".

(") lhe follor,ring paragraph was to be inserted betveen operative

rrre.ranhe 2 znd 4 Ano il-p qrhcpor)en-r. r'artcraohs renurnbered accordin8ly:jJqfa6fqI/rrr

). i{e que srs the Advisory Cornnii:tae on Adninistrative and Budgetary
to the General Alsembly at its eiShteenth session aQuestions to submii:

eomprehensive report on the administrative arrangenents that have been
:-ade to caxry out the General Assernblyrs decisions on decentralization of
the econonic and social activities of the Organization and the strengthening
of the regiona] commissions, vhich should take into account, inter al.ia,
the vievs of the nxecutive Secretaries of the regional economlc conmissions
on the exteni to which they have been enablecl to carry out their enlarged
tasks and cn the furthet "t.p" whtch they believe may be required, as ve1l
as the proposed delegatlon oi substantive and adrninistrative responsibllity
ano aut,hority described in tne repol:t oI thc :e c retary-Ceneral to the
General Assembly at its sixteentt] sessicn (A/491r, paragraph ]2, A(2))"'

t...
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(d) In operative paragraph ], the
tahen to carry our this policy" vere to

"a d.etailed report on (a) ttre stage reached in the implenentation of
this poficy, (b) the responsibiliries and Tesources transferred. Iron
IrFado'rFr^hai^" i^ -r.h nf fhc reo.j^hal a^^h^hi. 

^^ffiic<r'^he 
/.\ tno
\L/ ulrs

extent to rrhich the steps outlined in the S ecretary-Ceneual t s report
to the General Assembly at the sixteenth session (A/49f1, paragraph 12)
have been caried. out, and (a) I,rhat further steps, .if any, are required
to bring this pol-icy to fruition".

\2. At the B52nd rr.eeting, the Conmittee heard a statement by the Under-3ecretary

for Economic anci Sociat l.ffairs (t\/C.2/L.6gf).
\1. The representative of &.!g!, on beha-Lf of the sponsors, nov jolned by

Burma and the Unlted Arab Fepublic, introduced. a revised texf (A.lC.2/L.6r3/nev.t)

of the draft resolution, lrhich contained l:he fol-Iowing changes:

(u) The latter part of the second pzreambular paragraph beginning "and

particularly his intentlon..." vas deleted..

(b) The follor.rlng new paragraph vas lnserted betveen operative

U paragraphs 2 and, J, and the followin5 paragraphs renumbered accordlngfy:

"3. Requests the Ac.visory Cornmittee on Adminlstrative and Sudgetary
Questions to subrnit to the General Assembly at its eighteenth session
its recommendations regarding the further steps that nay be necessary
t-^ ^rfF,. ^r,+ +L6 4Eha?ql accarL.t./rc Aa^ici^ns on d ecentraL i zation of
the econonic and sociaf activities of the Organization and the strengthenj-ng
of f.hc reoi nra l ena---nomic connissions, takj.ng into account, lnter alia,
the views of the Economic and Social Council, the Se cretary-General
and the Executive Secretaries of the regional econornic commissions, a€
'i,rell as the neasuves outlined in the Secretary-Generalr s report to the
ceneral- Asser:bly at its sixteenth session (A/)+gfI)''.

(") The words ", tahing into consideration the interests of States vhich

are not menbers of any regional- comnissicn by takj-ng such steps as rnay be

necessary to ensure that they receive the same benefits as they \rould through

nembershlp in the regional conmissionsr" were insevted in operative I (nov 4)

after the words "strengthening of the regional econonlc cornmisslons i
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(+) The following ner'r operatlve paragraph r'ras added to the text:

"5. Recori ends that the Secretary-General continue to convene

meetings or-EEdT!66itive secretaries of the regional econonic commissi-ons

to cliscuss ]natters of common intellest ancl to exchange experience
particularly regarding operations oi decentralized aqtivitiest vith a

viev to prcrr'loting co-operation betireen the regions and' that he nake
availabl_e an annual report on their meetings foT considera-tion by the
nconomic and Social Council and llhe General Assenbly"'

44. The representative of the United l;rab Republic '.rithdrev his anendment

(t,lC.Zlt'.6e0 lthich had been taken into account in the revised text of the

draf-]1 resolu'6ion.

\r. The lepresentati,,/e oj' Nigeria, on behalf of the slonsors of the 5-Pot+er

amenilnents (t-/c.zlt'.6e2, see paragraph 4L above) vithdrev anenilrnenL (c), vhile

rnaintaining afendments (u), (t,) and (d).
l+5, The sponscrs of the B-Polier amenciments (see paragraph ,9 above) subnitted

a revisecL texl" (l\1T.2/L.685/nev.l ), rnaintaining amendrnent (b), except tbat the

r.rords "regional econonic cotlmissicns as the executive arms of the organi' z'ar'ion"

r.,rere changecl, ';c reac.: "regional econollic corunisslons as executive arms of

the Orgrnization.'
l+7. Afghanistan and Jordan submlttecl an amendrrent (Ale.2lL'.689), to replace

the seccnd preambular para8raph by the follcr'ring t}ree paraaraphs:

"i\lotinij the Secretary-Generaf r s rerorts on the subjecr (Af'L96 ar.6

Ll )6+t ) ,

"Recalling the S e cre iary-Generalt s statement that it is in regard
to regional proj ects
the greatest progress
secl:etrarl-a-r,q l\/ )o+),

that. b;th in the pha;e of conceltion and implementation'
" 

"""i4't"-'t"Je 
- 

ln motiuzing the help of the r:egional
para graph 6),

"Rscalling further the principLe stated blr the i:'ecretary-GeneraL
that in th3 case oi 

-country 
|"o;""1", countTies receiving aid should

have free choice of pl:ograillmes and proiects and that countr]' programaes

shall be dra-^,n at th-e country level by the requesting Covernments in
consuLtationl/iththeResiCentRepllesentativesoftheTechnicalr]'ssisllance
BoarcL, (roid., paragraph B)r".

48. ,\t the BSJrd r,reetinS, the sponsors of 
"he 

8-Pover arlenCnents

(i',lc.2lL.685lRev,I) further sevisec-'t their amendi:Ients orall-y, cleletlng the

vords "incluClng policy guirLance anC co-ordination" at the end of the nel'r

operative paragraph L r'rLlch tJ:ey were proposi:ig.
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49. The Union of So..riet Soclalist Republics proposed (A/c.Z/t .69) that the
fol-rowing oFerative parag.aph shoull be added at the end. of the text in
A/ c.2/L.6J )l&ev ,L:

''6. lecides to include the re3ional eccnomic commiseions anon6 theorganizatioiE-Eduting projects unclJr the ixpanded kcgrarrrre of rechni-carAssistance and the i-,peclal rund, and to include the Executive 3ecretarlesof the 
'egionaf econo.ic conmissions in the rnerrbership of the fechnicaL

.1\ssistance Soarri. ancl of the Consultative Boarcl of the United Natians
Jpecr:LI _b uncL.

5A, 1lt the Stltth neetlng, the sponsors of the )-power anend.ments (see
paragraphs 4I ana l+5 above) submitted a revisert text (1,/c.Z/L.6ge/nev.f).
I'mendrnent (a) l.ras unchanged. hmenduent (r:) nao been slightl-y recast to fit
the revised text of the draft resolution, and anendment (a) n"a been redrafted
as follovs: fn operative paragr.aph 4, t:he rrords after "Gener:al _qFserrbiy at its
eighteenth session vere to be replaced by the follol.ring r.rords:

''a detailed report on the stage reached, in the i-nplement,ati on of thispolicy, and on the further steps, if any, that are requued to r.rring
this lolicy to fruition".

\. At the Br5bh meering, Lhe represcntative of Nepa:, or. behal- of the
sponsors, nor.r joined by Liberia, intrcduced a second revision (t:/C,Z/f .651/nev.Z)
of the draft resolution, (see paragraph l+J above) in r,/hich there r,rere the
folloving changes:

(u) The sccond prean,bular laragrap,.r i./as revised to reed as lo-L-oirs:

"Noting vith appreciation the Secretary-Genera-l t s reports on
'. :...:.......:_ / " 1.. ^.the sub.ject lA/rr9b a^d F I 50 1) ," .

(b) The follorrring addlti-onal prear.lbular paragrapl. vas addecl:

"-BecallinA tl-e princit]le tnat count'ies recei-,ring 
"-Ld 

snouiu have
free ehoice of progranmes and projects (E/|6LD, paragraph 8)r".

{ n l rrrDv,frrra rrP.oPrnh I r"/as reduafted to read aS fofloI\is:

"1. Reaffirns the n^l i orr nf rlonenf?r]iza+ion as stated in it6
resorurron r lL,y lxv-L/ j .
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(a) The r,,,ords "the S ecretary-General" vere deleted from operative

parag?aph rj
(.) The "toros "i report on the furrner steps taken to carry out rhis

pclicy" at the end of operative paragraph \ nere replaced by the words

"a detailec] report on the stage reached i-n the implementation of this policy,

and on the rurtl'Ier steps required to achieve the intended results"'

52. In the course of the rneetingr the slonsors tnade the folloving addj'tional

oral changes in the text af !'1C.2/L.6ff Rev.Z:

(u) The words "through the 3e cretary-General" vere inserted in

operative paragi:aph '2 aftet the words "the Executive Secretaries of the

regionaL ecoromic conmissions; ".
(fr) The lrords "the Econonic and Social Council at its thir:ty-sixth session

and to" rqere inserted in operative parar,raph l+ after the 'rords "to submit to'"

5J. The rgpresentative of Jordan llithdrev the &Pover amendnents

(alc.z/t.6gSlnev.l-) (see panagraph \6 above) and tbe 2-Power amendments

(alc.zll'.68g) (see paragraph 47 alove). The representative of Chile vithdrel'r

the revised 5-Power: anendments (AlC.2/L.682/Rev.l) (see paragraph I+l above)'

rrrh. rFfrcRFntal-.i we of the USSR al6o withaLrer'i his anendment (l'lC,Zlt"695) '
)+.
of the revised draft resolution.

55. The Cornmittee then unanimousLy approved the draft resolution

(l..lC.Zlf .55,t,lRei,.2 ) as further revised oralLy by the sponsors. The Ccmmittee

therefore reconmends tc the General Assembly the adoption of draft

resolution IV annexed to the presenr relort.
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,6. The draft resolution by Austria,

V

Brazi].
.J OrOan . Il Sveden the Lkrainian et Soci
Repubfic and the United Arab lepubtic (A/C.2/L.658 and Add.l_J) read as
follor,rs:

The rol-e Qf the Uni ted Nations in tra national
sannel for the a ccelera indus zation of the Ies

de

"Fecalling its resolution
resolution B9B (XXXIV) and the
Industrial Development (E/ J6ao,
technical personnel is reearded.

"The Genera.l Assembly,

. uonsrderinfl that the ta6k of accelerating the industriafj, zation .whlch
is an indispensable conditicn for the development of national economles
requires a large nunber of welL-trained national technicai lersonnef.

1515 (XV), Economic and Social Counci1
latest report of the Connittee for
p.eras. J445 ) r,rhere the training of
as an inportant factor in the economic

d.evelopment of und.er-devefotr)ed_ countries .

"Recognizing that the training of national technical personnel should
be an integral part of State economic and social- deveJ_opment plans and
should be carried out having regard to current and. Iong-term needs for
speclalists in connexion rith those llans.

ttecoFrnizing also that the trainioG of national technical personnel
should be carried out nainry in the developing countries vhenever possible,

I'Cnncina-in- l-h.f +t-j:jj:=::jj-: *..* - .rre United lrlations and its specialized agencies,
r^7hen inpl-ercent ng tbelr progrannes of technical assistance, should pay
speciaf attention to the problems of training nationat technical personnerjn the developing countri es ,

"1. Considers it desi rel'l- l-,.r Fl.-.l.Ar^ tl-a r

Comroittee for Industrial Development llith regard to Assisting tbe
developing countries in training national technical personnel, so that
further concrete measures vithin the frame\.Jork of tbe United. .ll-ations and
recoft[endations for the Goverrulents concerned should te elaborated in
this fiel-dj

"2. Requests the Secretary-General for this pur-pose, in co-operation
Ilith the Governments of Member States and in consultation ',,rith the Technical
Assistance Board, the Special Fund-r I-{\[!SCO, the ILO and. the other specialized,
agencies, to prepare a report, vhich !.iculd include:
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"(a) an analysis of the requirements in the devefoping ccur:tries
for intennediate and higher technicai personnel anC. of the avai:able
f assrr)il.ir-itrs for Lrairing suclr persor-nel in those countr-ies, -lsing,
amcng olhers, 1l-e methoool ogy 3nd tecl-niques for a5sessing tnose requireroenLs
the formulation of r'hjr:h il envisaged in rhe prograrn-e or'lork i,L the iielct
of industria-l,i zation of the Comnittee f<.rr Industria.L leveloprnent j

'(O) irfortalion 3oncernin; nerhocs of traini:)g natior aI technical
I rr v:rr;.rre ..rrrr1.iF,c tAtiinlr i.f. e^^.. rnt th- -lrnnriFr i.a of

lrs L rellrcf

States rith different social and economic systems;

"(") i.'tfornation .oncerring the lrogress bcing node ir- Lhe training of
technical personnel ior the :revel oping countries in Lhe indi-s:riaLly
^n1'..-on 

oa',nfnio- rh^ lha nai hadc amnl '-lv..d'

"(a) proposals for measures l"rithin the framerdork of the United Nations
an.i reconnltenalations to the Governments concerned rith regard to intensifying
the training of national intermedlate and higber technical personnel in
the developing countries;

"t. tnvites tbe Ccimittee for Industrial Development to give special
consideration--itTts forthcoming sessions to the need for intensifying the
training of technical lersonnel in the pr.ocess of industl:iafization and to
assist the Secretary-Gcneral in prelaring the abcl'e-mentioned report;

")+, Imrites tbe Economlc and Social Council to consider the
Se eretary-General t s repo::t and th€ results of the discussicn theleof in
the Conrnittee for industrie.l De'elopment and to submit its progress report
on the implementation ol the proposaLs and r ecommenCa-tions approved by
the Council to ihe General Aesembly at its nineteenth session for
consideration r,rithin the framevork of the problens of industriali zationj

"5. Urges the United Nations organs I'rlrich carry out the prograrclnes

of techni caTliiistance, the regional economic comrissions and the
specr.ajze{agcnclesf3paydueatT-e]rtiontoprojer-ts,r-atiuJ.aI.rra:.egional,
aimed at ti.aining national technieal personnel lar industry''

57. The draft resoluiion --as intloduced.r on behalf of the sponsors., by the

representative rf the Lkrainian SSII at the B54tn roeeting, and the Ccrmittee

continued its consid-eration at the 855th - 858th meetings.

58. At the B57th meeting, the representative of Czechoslovakia, on behaff of

the sponsorsr non ioined by ALgeria,- Chad, Central African Relublic ' liungary

and l{auritania, introduced a revised -bexl,

14ere the follor.iing cha4ges:

in l,Jhich there( ttlc:.2/r.658 /aev .r)
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(u) In the lirst preanbular paragraph the rlords "requi-res a Large number"

vere replaced by tbe vord.s ":.equires adequate facilities for genera-l education and

a Large nunber".
(t) The fifth preambular paragraph t5s 1'^placed by the folloni4g text:

'rNoting lJith satlsfaction that the United Nations and the agencies
conc.rnedln i,npl-nintlng their prograntnes of technical assistance,
are paying increasing attention to the problem of training national
technical personnei in the developing countriesr".

( 
" 
) fhe r,rords "to expanrL the prograr,rne of ',rork" ln operative paragraph I

r.rcrc rcnl a ood l^v t ho u^rds rt,-r i ntensi -rlv the '*ork''.

(a) The vords "for this purpose'o vere defeted irom the introductory part

^f 
.nArr+i 1.A rara oyar|, ?

(.) The r,rords "an analysis of the requirements in the developing countl:ies

lor intermediate .,."in operative paragraph e (a) tere repfaced by the vords

"estiraates of the requirements in the developing countries, r,^ihener.eT possible

according to their devel-opment plans for internediate ...".
(f) Operatlve pal:agrapb 2 (d) ras revised to read as follous:

"?roposals fcr measures uithin the United Nations fanily and
reconnnend-ations to the Covernments concerned liith re6arcl to
intensifying the traininp5 of, and improvement ol facilities for
the training of, national intermediate and higher technical pel:sonrr-Al
in the developing countries and, here appropriate, on an
intra-regional lasis ;''.

(g) Operative 1laragraph ! was rep1aced by the folloning tr'ro operative

paragraphs:

"5. Uroes the Uniteo \ations urgans r,:t iri:r carry ou-c the Pro{raft eo

of technical asslstance, the regicnal econonic cornisslons and the
specialized. agencies ccncerned to increase their efforts in deve-Loping
projects, national and regionalr aimed at ploroting the training of
national technical perscnneL for industry;

"6. Urees llember States to develop their educational systens to
neet tbe needs of indus triafization, particularly as regerds the supply
of personnel at secondary, technical and higher levels. ''

59. During the meeting, labanon, l{onqolia ' Senegal, Surlan and Syria also ioined

the sl]onsors of the revised draft resolution (A/C -ZlL -6r\lrev.l/Add ' 1) '
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60. fhe follor.,ring further oral changes uere nad.e by the sponsors:

(") In the third preambular paragraph, the vord "State" l^las replaced by the

vord "national".
(t) In operative paragraph I the uord.s "assisting the developlng countries"

here rellaced by the fotfol.ring r.lords: "assistance to the developing countries"

and the uord- "system" r,ras inserted after tbe phrase ''rithin tl.re frarneuork of the

United, Nations".
6I. At the BSBth meeting, the sponsors c.,f the revised- draft resorution nade

one l-urther ora-L change in the first part of operative paragraph 2 (a) uhich

xas altered to read. as follous:

"Estirates of the requirements in the deve.Loping countries,
uhenever pcssible according to their develcpment plans, for
technical lersonnel of the intermedlate and higber levels".

62. The Conmittee then unanimously approved the 22-Pover revised draft
resolution (AlC.2/L.5rB/Eev.l and Add.1) as revised orally by the sponsors.

61. The Comraittee therefore reconrnends tc the General Assernbly tbe adoltion

of draft resolution V annexed to tbe present report.

\'T

fTbis section, including paragl:aphs 6\ to 91r'wi-tl be found ln
do cument el5fu\/aaa.rl .

o
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Afgbanistan, Algeria, Argentina, AustTia, BTazIl z 3ul-garia,

Byel-oTrrssian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cambodia, Cameroon,

Central African Fepubllc, Ceyfon, Ctrad, Chil-e, China, Colombia,

Costa Rica, Cuba, Cl4)Tus, Czechoslovakia, lennark, Ecuad.or,

Fr qdrlrDA^n F+l..i^ni6 Federation of Mal-aya, Flnl-and, Ghana,

Greece, Guinea, Hungary, Ind.ia, Indonesia, Iran, fraq, Israel,
Italy, Janaica, Jordan, l,aos, Lebanon, Lj.beria, Libya.,

Madagascar, Mall, lvlauritania, Mexico, Mongo11a, Morocco, Nepal,

Netherland.s, Nlgeria, Norviay, Pakistan, Panama, Peru,

Fhll-ipptnes, Poland, Romania, Saudi Arabia, Sierra Leone, Sudan,

Sveden, Syr1a, Tanganylka, Thailand, Togo, Turkey, Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist ReDublic, Unlon of Soviet Socialist Republics,
rhiiaa An6]' Fanr,?,ri^ \fonezuela, yUgOSIaVia.

Ncne.

Australia, Belglun, Canada, France, Ireland, Japan,

New zealand., United. Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern

Ireland, United States of Anerica.
l-OJ. The Committee the"efore recorrunends to the General- Assembly the adoption of
draft resolution VIII annexed to the lresent re'Dort.

o

o
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94. The draft resolution by Ausrralia, Be-Lqiurn, Car.bodiS, Canada. Central Afr''ican

Republic, ce.ylon, Chlle, France' Chana, :ndii.' lran' Irelano' lia-y, --iberia,
Maurirania. Nerherlands. \TF]^l 7p'-al A fio..i'. pakistar: ano the UniLed States

-of .America (,t/C,z/L,659 and Add.l-!) read as follovs:

"!/orfd tr'ood Prografinne

'IThe General Assenbly,

"Recalling its resolutions 1495 (xrr) of 27 october 1960, and ].7r4 (XvI) of
l-y ,ecember lyol,

"Iearing in mind iLS resolution L/I0 (XvI) of f/ Necembel: 196l-, on the
rhe reference tl rhe need.United Nations levelopment trecade, and in particular

+- al ihiharo i l l i+a'D^a' Frrraov cri Ai ca.ca

"f. ixpresses iLs satisfaction thaL, I'ollowing joir:r, aaiinr ltr fha

Econonic and Social Counclf and the IA0 CounciL rursuant to
resolutions 1\96 (XV) and LJ14 (XVI), a -tvf'Ac itorld ilood PrLrgrarue has been
psf eLli cl-ad ul^i^h Lrr11 r,]a1. a 1rir.r -.-\-. ir thc effOrtS of mefi-her count:ies
to meet needs for food sr-4)pfies in the event of emergencies, and to assist
1n their economlc and. sociaf devefolnent:

tt?. lTotes ',.rith appreciation that thirty-nine States l[embers of the
unttea tlatlEii-6idE-EG-ElEiiZTi z ed agencles have lledged more than
$88.7 mittion in cash, services and conmodities for the experimental
three-year period of the la-orld icod Frcgrar :e;

"3. Invites other States Menbers of the United \ations and of the
<nanjeli-Fl '('or^jas -.^ r'i,/^ r".,7-haM -/ rciAa-'+'On LO rl,{infl T-:eJqeS tO'he
Prog-rar.r.e in order to attai.n as soor- as possibfe r:Lc goa- of -913' nrillicr'
envisaged in General- Assembly resolLtion f7-)+ (XW) fol: the exrerimentaL
thrFF-\/FA7 nFTi -d '

,,1+. r-rdae r 't np*lar .-r.r-n.iao +l^ei- !- rr]no-l ro the t;OrLd Food
D,^drqmFA i- arAar +r.+ .l+ F-'. -_-'Ir f v6 L o-.!L LLaJ ! ur r rr

95- '-]-e -- erl f i.. -/-a: -r-'i- .oi-cc.-

its obj ective s. "

cn :t: i - *l c -r' r]:e !lcrECls, 'L,\ tre
r"erle:--r'.1-a-ij.,e of Carrada at the 855th meeting.

95. The con$ittee considered the draft resolutlon at its B55th, B55th anrl

86oth neetings.
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91. At the 860th meeting, the Conrnittee approyed the draft resolution (AC.Zlt.659
and Add.l-5) by 57 votes to none, .wlth 8 abstenilons.
98. The Conr,'nittee thexefore recorrmends to the General Assernbll, the adoption oi
draft resofution VII annexed to the present report.

o
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99, The draft resolution by Afshanistan, Afgeria., Argen-bina, Brazil, Burna,

Cambodla., Ceylon, Chil-e, Congo (Leopoldvilfe), lennark, xthiolria, Ghana, Gulnea,

Ineia, Indon.sia ,

.he l\e ni-Litpines, ienesaL ' Judan' S1,'eq1!,

f or L6q!r,I !J\o , , qLJv leFveJerrq

@
'*Establlshnent of a United Nations Capital levelgpmen

'rThe General Assembly,

"Re"n-1ino jcs resrLutions 520   (vf), 6e; A (VII), 721+ B (VIII),
e2; (rD;-E-21 (x), roSc (xt), :-z-9 (xril, '1. '; )., 't'7 ')-rr\, rlzl (;irr'),
l;Zf (XV) and, I'la6 (XtU) on Lne basis ''f vhich 'prepararol'y slels oave been
undertaken over the last decade vith a view to the establisltment of a Special
'Jnited Nations Fund for Eccnomic levefJpnent,

"Recalling especial-ly rhe decision in principfe to establish a United
Natlons CepiLaL :eve-ropnen[ Fundr conLaineo in resolr*tior i5Z1 (XV, rf
I5 lecember 19bO,

'rFe,,i'1o ^.)r c,dp-pt r--6 qeF^-d on--?.r- ^,' t"- Cofin:lLee or_ a United Nations
ro -i + "'j-JEiETiiiEiT-Fi.,r- -_-* \L/ to>+ ),

also Econonic and Social- Council resolution 921 (XXXIV) of

"1. Corrmends the Corfiiittee on a United Nations Capitaf levelopment
Fund :or toimular-ing tL.e irafr -e3iolar:ior- (SLat-r.ce) of lhe Fund 1n accorqance
r{atn Teso_utlons f)ul lj(V, aro Iruo \IVt/j

"2. Requests the Secretaly-General to transml-t the draft leglslation
(statute) TEJIE-TovernlLe nt s cf l{ember states of t}re united ldations and of the
speclailzed agencies so as io r:eceive their connxents and observ1tions by
-qpr:rr L,a) j

"1. Xndorses the appeal containecr in Economlc ard Socia:- Council
lresolurion 92I (XXXIV) to the ecoroflj cal:y advanced cuunhTies Lo ieconsider,
in consultation r,rith the Secretary-Genexal, possibilities of uldertaking
measures designed to ensure the establishment of a Unlted Nations Capital
I evelopri.ent Fund at r.oP ear'licEt Lirc lossibt-, anJ irs 'mpf olrn€n I' in the
I iefd of capjLal develolr.ent j

"4, xecides tc extend the mandaie of the Cordttee estabfished under
resolution 1521 (XV) j

" Recalling
August 1!62:
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"(a) fo continue studying the need for internationaL financing
,,rith a vierr tc ensuring the attaidnent of the objectives of the United

!e v trru1,ricli rr Decade, taking into account the study lrepared by
the United Nations secretariat (t/AC.tOz/5);

"(l) to propose practical measure designed. to ensure the beginnlng
of the operation of the Fund, taking into account, l4gljli., th.
possibiljty envisaged jn Ceneral Asserlly resolutions l-219 III (XII) ar-d
r24o c (xrII) j

"(c) fo study the replies rf the Gorerrrments nentioned in
rlrroororh ? charro.

" (a) To co-operate vith the Secretary-Genera1 in preparj-ng the
-relrort provided f(r in -Econonic and, Social Council resolution 921 (nilIv) ;

u6, Requests the Ccnudttee tc subrnit its report to the Econonic and
Sociaf Cclurcil at its thirty- sixth sesslon, vhlch shall- transrlit itt
tc;ether lriLh irs conments, to the General Assembly at its eighteel:th session
for action. "

fCO. This draft resolution 'e/as introd.uced., on behaff of the 6ponsors., by the
r-Fr.rF cF,- r- 6 f.i 1/e .f v|d^ctp1ria at t.hc 8q6-f.h rnFetir- Tr-p dic^r,eei.rn vac continued! vJ rvEivor+, r v-lv vr_ -.vv !- r-6

at that fleetirg and at ihe 860th and B61st neetings.
1Ol. At the B5Oth meeting, the sponscrs informed the Ccnnlttee that they had. made

the follor"dng changes in the text of their draft resol-ution:
(") Lperative paragrapl: ! (c) beca.ne J (a), and operative paragraphs 5 (a)

".,r fr) bec€J:e ) l0/ ancr ) \c/;
(l) rn operaLive pa ragraph 5 (l) (non I (")), the uords "taklng into accormt

inter alia'r, rrere replaced bJ' the r^,ords "vitn speciaJ- ercphasis, IIEI_3L!g, on".

102. The Ccrmittee then voted on the d.raft resol-ution as folfolrs:
(") fperative paragraph I (separate vote requested. by the United Stateg

(.) Thc draf t r:esol-ution as a uhole r'rr..s approved by a roll- call lrcte
f,-\(requestcd by N-L Salradoc) of 7l- to nune, with 9 abstentions. Jhe vating was as

folfcvs:

o

of Arerica) vas .retained by 68 votec tc 4, riith 8 abstentions;
(l) cperative paragraph 5 (l) (nou 5 (c)) (separate vote requested by the

Unjted States of America) was retained by 6! votes to 4, lrith 6 abstentions;

o
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fO4. The dra-gt r:esolution by Chad, Colombia, Costa Rica, Xenmark, Ethiopia, Irant
,,\r .o, drvo- *"our]lilIi]iJillin, .,.,., s"n.o,, . ,nu.r,ono u,'d

t". a-"t *" t""t ="trat* \A,lC,2/L.bb2 ano Add.I-5, read as iioJlol,is:

United. Nations fraining and Fesearch Insi:itgle

'Tl -e Lene|aj Asse-nbl y,

"Recc.'nizing the intiilate inter-rel aticr-sbip betfieen economic and social
cievelo!fiirt- aid-he aet ie'.'e:nenr of peace and securir"y and the dependence of
both on international co-operation in various areas,

"Noting r,rith appreclation the cffer of the Netherlands Government to
pro'',,lai,il-:Tlff6f-IEi-E-E6EEErch lnsLitutc for Social- Development ro be
estaolisheo Lr,der tne aegis of the United \'acions bo cor-duct a sludy of the
TrrhdttFhril tal.ii.hehih horurFFF q-.itl ,level o.rttTpr- en: r-._rrl.*'. ],rrno-ecS ir
+1"a ,la..al ^-i -- ^^,.-+-i o.vv4Lwl 4lg,

"Heving considered the retort of the secre tary-General- (E /16tt) ana h
particular chapt,er IfI tMobili"ation of Human Resourcesr,

'rDo- i -,...'-- .'a,. Fr-a -T^\,i einr arn i.r-'ihiro .f neTsonneL ol' j:he highest
^cri^ro ---T;,.r.rl1' -r.h fha .Fr"rF. l"4ebhar Slales- For natioraal servicePd r urr utof rJ
rncL service Lith the United. NaLions and specla.Lized ager.cies is in.portant
tc fuffil the objectives of the United Nations Nevelopnenil lecade,

"1. trxpresses appreclation j,o the Secretal:y-General for his vork in
-- r.o -^h-y.r- -. ;; -;;;; i.r '- rhe UnibeJ NaLions

-'-^.,'rF .n..1 fr t^e :-,..ip i7ea Are..ieS and oUheT institutions
lhich |.crpcd in irs preparabionj

"2. Recoqnizes the basic needs of the developlng countries and their
Lxrlr.ssLd iilEEE-i6-increasc subsrantiarly their nutnbers of hignI7-trained
Fersonnel i:'l varilus fields;

"1. Rsq.uests the 3e cretary-General- to study the desirabifity and
feasibility of esEabl-ishing a United l\Tations Institute or a training
Lrrogrr"u'.e e1-1e1 ihe auspices of bne Ur-ited -;ati-ons, -co be financed by
r.-r.--f--1. .^.+ii--11-inrc -r.1r-r:- 4n.r ^-l1a!p. arrr ,o transmit his Stualy to rhe
Econonic and Sociai Council at 1ts thirty-sixth session and to the General
6eeprnl-,]r i i+q pi -h+Ftrhth session. The frane of Teference of the fnstitute
or prograrrrre righ'," lnclude liefds such as:

''1r) rrair,inp. of rersonnot . .2r-rl . -d'rv !r.* -,1 c ne!,er l4cnbers of the Unibed
llaiiort, -l:r ao-ir.i srrative and o-oel aLlonal assjgnflents ttltrr lhe Unj.bed
TiJa-f or s '"1r Lhe spcc-ia-izcd agencies, bou-o aL EeadqL"rtcrs and in the field
OXCIAIIONS:
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"(l) advanced trainlng for persons nov set:ving in srcn pos-s; 3nd (c) research
and seminars on orerations cf the Llnited Nations sld speciaLized- rgencies.'r

105, Ihe draft resDfution 1v'as inbroduced, on behau' of the spo]]sors, by the
representative of Nenmark ab the 958th nieeting arrd. considered at that neeiing
and at tl:te 85lst neeting.
106. The sponsoxs introduced the follc$ing changes (l,lC.Z/t,.651/Corr.1 and 2) in
the text of thelr drafb resolution:

(aJ In the fourth prearnbular paragraph, the t.ords I'never l,{ember States''
vere replaced by the words "developing l1enber Sbates'J.

(l) In the introcluctory part of operaLive paragraph L tbe vo"ds "hr.lving
r:egard io the existence o.fl other progra[mtes and institu-cions ilctive in this anal

simifar fields'r, l,ieTe lnserted afteT the r,'ords "Requests rh-- jecretary-Geleral" .

(") In operatil.e paragraph I (a), ttre rnor.ds 'rner,-er l,felnbe r s " rere replacecl
by the -words "developing 1r{enbers'r.

]O7, At the dblst reetiirg the sponsors o:tl the drafr resoLu.tion r_or,i joirlea by

o Canada and the Uniteal States of r',,rrerica (tt/C.Z/f .662/add.5) introduced the
fcllo ing additional oral cha:"nge s in their text:

(u) Tbe insetrtj-on in the introduc,cory part of opera"ive paragra::h J (sec
sub-paraqrar:h IOh ib) abovej r"as Fr-Larqed cy cddir_g tne rrords "and Laltit g in-o
accouni the vlevs of the speclalized agencies".

(b) The words "and for national service', vere
operative paragraph J (a) -
ICB. The Connnittee then approl-ed the lT-po1,'er drafi:
and Add,l-5, 1,.66?fc:orx.L and 2), as revised oraity
tc none, r"iith 5 abstentions.
I09. the Corrmittee therefore r e c oll.mend-s to the General Assedbly bhe adcpbion of
draft resolution fX annexed tc the present reporr,

inserLed at the erd cf

resorurron \i\,/ t.t/ L,oct
hr/ +tr, c-..c^Fc t-,.,.. .71 t^t. _uJ u!, rlJTLDU' D, u.y jJ I I -r
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110. The draft resol-ulion

X

t'y Bolivia ( tt/c.zlt .56t+) read- as follows:

Land reforn

"The Ceneral Assenbl-y,

hecar-L-Lns 
"" ",-'""-,ll 1426 {xrv),

"Recoilnizing that the irnplementation of land reform is an integral
noF- ^f a^^F^mi- ara c^-i^1 /'1avF] 

^nhFhl:

"1. Endorses the d-ecision of the Econonlc and Scci-a1 Council contai.ned
'" ---'-).an resolutron oor (xxx-Lv,r

'i2, lravs the attention of Governments to tlle ir&ortance of
' ' --------- ----- --- i,,-^ Fi ^h rri rh F,la .)f .-mrrlr'i +r'l)plemenrang -LanO rel Orr, " -..- ---qu4 c- ur uurululruJ

develonment :

"1. Requests the Se cretary-General and the international agencies
concerned that, in providinA technical assistance at the request or
Governments, they assi8n lrigh prlorlty to prograru]les and services vhich
facititate the execution of iheir land reforrn plans;

"l+. Recornnends to Governnents that they co-operate closely lfrith the
- qra^i.t i -al Aopr.ies in collecting rhe data5€Cleta"If-Ueflera-L anq IflL ,!-

fcr T-,Ter.p r-i rr' .F f-r n-h -crrrl nr: r.-rri IefOIn proglafri0es prio-rLU' yr !!sr !, 6 u4v

to the nineteenth session of the General Assemb1y, and exlresses the hope
that the regional cotn'nj-ssions and specialized agencies Lrill afford
Covern.rents 611 neccssary assistance to Lhat end;

"5. Calls ulon the United Nations lconomic and Social Council and.

its sub s idlffi-6iffis to devote attention to the retationship between 1and
reform and urbanization and. ind.ustrialization, and to the fiscal- and
financial aspecrs of land reforn."

fll-. Before the draft Tesolution vas taken up tiy the Corunittee, the 
"epresentative

of Boh.vj.a submitted a revised fefi (Alc.2/L.664/fev.f) j.n vhich there vere the

+^'l 1^r.ri -- ^1' o--ao.!v!!v11116 !rerr6!- e i

(u) The rrords ''tne regional cr-nnissl-ons ard specialized agencies" in
operative paragraph 4 vere replaced by the. 'words "the United. Nati ons, its regional

conrlissions and the speciaLized agencies"l

I
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(t) The rr'ords "the Unlted Nations Economic and Social- Council and its
subsidiary organs" ln operative naragraph 5 vere replaced by the vords "the
Econonic and Social Council and, the subsidiary organs of rhe United Nations'r.
112. This revised dJaft resolution was introd-uced tJy the representative of Iollvia
at the B62nd neeting and. was considered air that .lleetinA and at the
B6l+ttr meeting.

l1]. At the B64th meeting, the representative of Bolivia submltted a second
rerri ci nn ni. hi c .Lavr | 

^ 
/- \ l- ..t, l - -\.,/ C.l/L.bb4/Rev.), in rni:h there rere the fol}ow-ing

additional- change s:
' (a) The words ''and in particular FAO" were inserted in operative paragraph l,

after the words "and the international agencles concernedr'r.
(b) fhe llords -'and the specialized agencies'' in olerative paragraph 4 vere

replaced by the l,rords "EAO and the othcr special-ized agencies", and Lhe vords

"prior to the nineteenth session of the Generat Assembly'r r,rere deleted.
111+. luring the course of r:he d-iscusslon, the represenl:ative of lolivia inbroduced
the following oral- changes in his text:

(") The vords "Members of -,,he United Natlons and rnembers of the specialized
agencies" vere lnserted in operative paragraph 2 after the llords "Draws the
attentlon of Governnents'r, and- in operative paragraph lr after the words

"Recon:nends to Governments".

(t) A colmla ttas inserted after the vords "in providi-ng technical assistance"
in operative paragraph l.

(") The vord " co-operation'r, r.ras inser:ted in operaLive paragraph 5 after
the vords "between fand reform and-".

115. The revlsed draft resolution by Bolivia (A/C.Z/t.66\/Fev.2), with the
foregoing oral changes, vas approved unanimousfy by the Cornnittee.
116. Ihe Coumittee therefore recorutends to tbe Gerreraf Assenbfy the adoptlon of
d.raft Tesolution X annexed to the pxesent reuort.
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11 7, Thc draft resclution by Brazil, Chad. Chile, Cclombia, Ccsta Bica, Turke;y

ancl the United States of Ancrica l" l^ ^1. //,
\A/U,l/r,.Ll ) ,r_o LCTr, L Ar_C _dOO. _l rCAO a5

follorrs :

.-r..f rrr:.r,ti cna]- r-e;.st-.res to cssi.st -l.n cffs€tting
fiuctuations !n ccnmcdity orices

I'fhe General As s embly,

"RecallinFj ibs r:esclution 142j (XIV) of 5 tecenber 1959,

'Lcnsiclcr'n: t1 e i1 611.-1_c.. lo lhe :D-ta,'rco grcrrcf of jc\cLoojn[
rci r-,-E c,- fiEllr.c= rc r.dr-rc^ ih( sc\rcriry 3l r'LlcrlarLons : n I]riccs ol'
9rl]i-::ry ccn,lrcdiLies aud to offset 

"he 
adverse eflecLs bhereof,

"llgJirr: exami3ed the relort of the Econoric and Sccial Ccuncil on
inte|naiiolai ccrnmcCity p|cl lerns and the rcport cf the Co mission on
Intcrnaticr:rl C crru;c oil-,y Tra,1e cn ibs tenth sessicn (n/l6aa), particularLy
paragralhs J2-';6 lhe:eof relating to ccmper:sa.br:ry finar:cing,

"lcaring in mind the decision of -r.he Econcmic and il;cial Ccuncil ln .its
resoluLion 917 (XXXIV) to ecnvene ei United llaticns Coni€rence on TraCe and
nevelopnent thd.t liill -.xaminc the basic trade ljrobl€rrs of develclirs
c.untries,

"L. Unilerlines the iilportance of the studies being carrled cut by the
CcLmis$icn cn Tnternational Ccfimcdity Tlrade cn nre?sures desigr.ed to
cc -r(nsdLr J-or flu-ctLr-"t i or,.i ir. I,h uxlcrt 

"ccui!-: 
o: cLr,rnLri.-s r"hicrr ex;ort

lrir-ary ecmrcdities;

"2. that the Eccncmic and Sccial Ccuncil in
- cn the r:eccfiriendation of ihe

[-ade - :: techn:ca | \'tcl:k,;n: 6-fcup r'th
- -: rc ioIL^ Li cn Jft ( ,{f.\-V ) . . r La o_i:h, ct

o

Ccmmission cn Interna'.icnal Ccmcdity
th€ J:ol-lcwing ter(s of reference:

"(i) To exarline - in ih-. ljght of the vl er,-s r:xpressed and tiie conclusions
reac]:cC du::ing Lhe t,e|.th session of the Ccllrtlission, of the .loculr|er,ta.tion
avail.rble tc that ,.r,:jrj jr,;,on and of ihe assistance that the Intcrnational I'{onetal:y
Iur I e '. orL\' idc to o'irr-,y .yTCrrii.: ecLLnl r'.s LC ovLt"ccm .he prool.m -f
shcrt-te.rn f luc j.u.]t ion s in iheir e,-,.port ea-::nings - i,he schene for a.

levelclment lnsr,rancc ]iui1d sulmitled by the Unitrd ilati',r.s grcrlp of exler:ts and
t-ne -cr.*- rf ccml,r_s-1-o-y fir.aa.i.j !'or l'lucL!u"-lons in eK_or--j rece'o:s
dranm up by ihe Organizatlcn of -hierican Staies and sirbnjt its ccnsrdered
vietrs tc bhe eleventh session of the Ccr.nissicn tccethelr viih the text of a

lii or es 1.ri-uh sotiFfact l.on
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dra.ft agre€ir,ent, including any lecessary variant;, for th€ r:urpcsc of
illu-Lrpt'19 il spccif:c rncchar-'on r'cr ccnpcrs-.rory ficurc: -rg cr.1 fo'. ih. pr,rpcs,
of facili'uating decj,sj_orr by Governnents on this subject;

"(ii) To inqu.irer in the light of the studies already carried olrt cn thjs
fubjcct by -he Ur,iLed l{at. ons and by o,ll (r j1ttrrn:}-iorrl orSfn;2._Llons- ,,/hcthcr
antl to r.rhat extent a schene for compensatory fina.ncing can be a.dapted for
cffseiting ihe long-term declines in expcri recci!,s of pr rnary exportirg
ccuntries and the aleterioration in thei ter$s of trade; and to consider ffl1at
guidance col11d be givcn to the ccr.rnission for its r,{ork r€rating to thc oihcr
necessary measures fcr remedying the ,.r.ong_term si,auation;

"1. Urges the Tcchnlcal Wor:king Grou-p, the Ccffini;sion gn Internabional
Conmodity Trade and the Econcmic anrj Social Council to ccmllets ,,+ithout delay
thc'.r sc rdi( s on c.rl cns:lLofJ -Llancing and co nakc rrc a!,--( _ - . r!
reccllrnendatlons with respect to action on this rnatter."

118. lefore the dr":.ft resolution r,ras considered by the Ccnmlttee ) the spcnsors
submitted a rcvised text of their draft resotution (tt/c.z/l,565lnev.l) in rvhich
there vere the follo$ing changes:

(") The f curth prcambular paragraph r.ras rer.ror:ded to read as follo\,'s:
rlBea-r'ing in mincl resolution 9fT (XXXIV) of the nconomic and Social

Council ancl Gcneral Assembly resolution ... (XVf), regarding the holding cf
a United llal"ions Confe"enc-- on Trad.e and Developrnen-,,; tr 

.

(tr) Operative lar?graph J l.ias redraf.ied to rea.d a.s follows:

"'s. Urges '',he Technical Working Group and the Cofimlsslon cn Internaticnal
Ccnxncality Tr-ade to com-c1ete l.rithout delay their studler on ccm|ensarory
financing and to make atprolriate reccrnmenclati ons r./i-th r€s-oeci to .r.ction on
this matter to the Economic and SociaL Cclmcil sc that :it nay ccnsider them
at its thiriy-sixih sessicn and transmit them, l.;ith its cor:rents, to the
Preparatory Ccrrrrittee cf the United Natlcns Conference cn Tradc and lcv€lopmcnt
for consideration and approt_.riate acticn.r,

Ll9. the representative of Colcmbia intlrcd.uced -utje revised dra_ft resol-ution
(t'/c.z/L,665 /Rerr.1) , on behalf of bhe spcnsors, at th,. B6lrd neeting, and the draft
resoluticn 1"ras considered at the 851ra to B65th meetings.
120. At the BSJrd rnceting, the reuresentative cf pakistan, on cehalf of the
del-egations of Pakistan, Indonesia and Thailand, \.ril,hdrew the aillendments
(A/C.2/L-692) which they had suhmitted to the u4revised text and T,,rhi ch had been

incor.paral,ed in the nel{ operative pairagraph l.

o
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12I. An anendmen-b by France (LlC.2/L.7Ol+) was also before the Ccnmittee,

proposing thab operative paragraph 1 of tine .-nrevised text of the draft resolution

shculd be rcplaced by thc rollollirg lexh:

"1. Urges the Technical Working Group, the ccl1mission on Intexnational
Comrcdity trade and the Economic and Social Ccuncil on the one hand to
ccmpl,e'ue r+lthcut delay their studies on conrpeneator:y financing and to make

the alpropl:iate recommendations l,rith respect to action on -chis nil'tter, and
on the cther hand to speed up the study of suitable methcds of ensuring the
Iong-rern srabI L:zatjon of ccrnmodiLy !Liccs.'

I22. At the B6lfth meeting. the representative of CoLcmbia, on behalf of the sponsors,

Frrrne .int-.ndrr.err A second revlsion (LlC.Zlt".66l /Rev.2 ) ,:_i_:ji::'

t

n^ri i. i ho.l lil.

of the draft
(a) The

Ecuador and

resolution, in rihich thelre were the fc}}.wing changes:

words t'the technical vorking group ancltt l','ere d eleted from opeaative

paxaSraln r.
(l) The fol1ol,ring add.itional operative paragraph vas insexted at the end cf

th€ dilaft resolution:

")+. Urges afso the Coltrlission on International Cornrncdity Trade and. the
Economic ana Sociaflcuncil to accelerate the study of means tenCint to assu]'e
the lorc-ter-.n sraoi LLzat_on of c"nuncd. ty Drlces, vlitl- Lhe view to helping the
work of the Freparatory Ccntnittee of the United ldations Conference on lrade
and leveloprnent, a-nd reconmlends the Econcmic and social councll to t]'af,rsmit
a reporL on this m:bber, together 1r-Lh iLs ccffnent,s. co thc Preparatory
ccTrnittee, I,'hich will Lltilize it withcut preiudice to its ovn studies in this
fietd, " .

1.?, Frer,.p Lar"rs l^pn.rF - c.-dn^.e..- .f ihF dpaft resolution, the omendment.- /' 1_:_i:i::
ccntained. in document AlC.2/L'7O\ l,Ias no longer before the Conmittee.

124, At Lhe B55th meeting, the sponsors further revised thelr text of the draft
/" t-. ^l- ..-tresoluL'-on \k/C.2/L.b65 /Rev. t ) as [o]Iovs:

(") In op€rativc paragranh 1., lhe lrordl ''a:rd report on any actjcn takcn" were

inserted. after the r.rord.s "and transmit then",
(tr) In operative pi,rogra ph L the vords "tending to assure thc lon6-term

stabillzation of ccnrrncdity pricest' I/rere r:e]]laced by the liords "tending to assuf.e

solutions to Lhe long-tem arade pro|lLnj of prinajT crmncdiLy pr(.duc:ng countries.
F...n^i-l l1r qr F,=r--,rc .:r.r,i .i LLa l.na-l,ar* qtFh'Iizabior- of prices'',

o
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126. The Conmittee

changes by 66 votes

Alfi4t+
Ingl-i sh
Pa!'e aQ

the sponsors of the revised draft resolution (1,/C.Z/f .665/nev.Z).
approved the revised draft resol,ution with the foregoing
to none, vith 12 abstentions.

127. The corrtrittee therefore reccmmend.s to the General Assembly the adoption of
draft resoluiion Xf annexed to the present report.

o
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128. The drait rcsoluticn by lclivig) Brazil and

flcl-r.cl.rs:

funisla (t"/c.z/t,.{t51) read as

'Inffa-ticn artd Econcnic lle'"'elopment

"lhe Gcncral !i9!@9,
"Rccci. zi'q -J:rL Lit'. ?, -rv:,i.- o' i fJr,L,ior :-y pj-c.:rruce:l ir develo irg

countries may resul,i, in a setlious handicap tc econcmic development,

"!:i,i{rzi.r: lr-[rLr 'uhf b inf :Lr,'cn :1: J contribJac t. cf(Jrc. ir-c(r aL:a
clangerous social, rcnctaly and eccncnlc dis ccluilibr:ia ) such as:

"(') ch:,rrLell ing ol i.nve:.merti :ron lrcduc--iv, Lo ;! cu::,-.ivL cec-or'b;

\al/ haflIlcr rng eccncmic calcula.tions and forecilsts and investmenb
deci s ior]s ;

tt(lii) redistribuiing national i:rccme in an undesirable r/ayr by
shifblng inccme frcro lcr.rer to higher-inccme grou-ps j

"(1.') devaluation cf naiional cu-rrencies) r.Lnd deterioration of exchange
rai€sr aggravai€d by sceculablve fo-rces)

"Assertlng that ther,- is no inler€ni, r:orflict between financial
stabili'Lry and eccnol]lic devblopment, and tha-'. gror,rih cannct 'r]rcceealj.ndeiiritely in a frame',^iork of accelerated inftation,

"Arr:Lre tha-r inflation in r,rnder -deve Lope d countri-es nay have peculiaribies
cf .its or'r1l not tc be found jn advanced cccncmies, and tha_t as a. consequence
scme ccr:rective naasures adcpted by bhe laticr are not nccessarily
alpl;cable tc ihc forner,

"Recalling that in many cases the rlse in costs and orices feeding
inflatjcn in under-deyelcped cculitries criginates frcm sectoral bottlenccks
and suppLy ir:igidities., i:.-rrd is enhanced by noncirol-i:jtic and oligolollrt,ic-ouessurcsr charac'Ler ! s'Li r: of smail unde:r -developed. marltets, anrl ihat bhe
increa.re in mcney suplfy ma.y be a by-prcduct cf such rigidities and
xressures, as ire ll as a cons€quence of naticnal efforis to offsct the low
ix'ice -cls-stlci blr cf outpl'r-t,

"B..Il-!gjn I!!q tha.t lnflatian in under-d€veloped ccuntries is often
aggr.lvaied b)' tir<: ucccss of urbanization ancl 'oy the incortoration intc the
..ir'\,. L o-s1n6 -, 9' o rL._a,icn. ,..-v::u-:_y _iv-.n6 in i subsrsrcncc eccr_cry rhus
requiring difficult :rtruciut:al adjus,blnenls and cr.ai-ing :.dd:'rional frc,ssut:es
on thc availabf e su_ilply ol gccd.s ,-rnd services,

o

o
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-[ hat an adequate knowledge ol these lecufiarities is needcd inoro.er to provid€ credit institutions, both national and inte'nationalJ r.ritheffective analytic tools tc assess the 

"u.lr"." of inf.fation and -L.o check itslrogress' asa Nart of .atirna.' efforts for economlc deveroprnent of devefori'rr"cr unLrj es. u-L oevc--!--.L

"1. Rcquests the S ecretary-General to prepare a thorough enpirical andanalytical-iTilE/6f inflationary pr"ocesses i,n unoer_aeveloled countri€s,includlng, as appropriate, 3. list of measures ccnsidsred adequate to deal -.iiththe lr:oblem of inflarlon in those ccuntries r" t;.-ii;;; ;;-;;;;; "iri"io"".deficiencles and econcaic peculiarities j

:.. tleqUeSt S

council .ndE-tIE
that this study be subnj_ited
General Assembly if pos sible

to the Econclrlc and Sccial
a1: lt,s eighteenth session arld

I

not later than at i lls nineteenth se..,sion.,t

L29' The draft resolutlon as intrcducec by the representative of Brazir, at tne
B51st meeting, and considered bv the ccm,'nittee at that meeting an,1 a.t the B5lrd
ard 855th me€tings .
LiO. Lt the 85lst neetingj the Ccnrnittee had befcre it amendments by Hungary
(A/c.z/L,,688), proposins that :

(") The forlowing nel,r lreanturar paragraph shoufd be inserted at the end of
the preamble:

._-.- -"Bearilg 
j-n_mind furi:her that the intlertlonaxy rise in the prices ofnanufactured gocds and especially capital gocds has a certain inpact on theinllationary p.-rccess in 1;he orinary producing countriesl"

(b) The wcrds "in co-crcraiicn liii-h the regional economic ca1m1dssions,, shculd
be inser:t€d in oFer€Lti ve paragra.oh I af.tcr the words "Requests the S€cretary_
Gereral to prepare" .

Il1. At ihe B5lrd reeting, the epcnscrs, ncff joined by Eungar:yr subnitted a
revised text (l/c 'z/t'-653/Rcv.L) of their draft resolutionj in vhich there r"iere l,he
follor,ring changes:

(") The following new sub_laragra.phs vcre
paragraph:

"(i") Unfavourable effects on vcluntary savrngs;
t'(.r) Unfavourable effects cn th€ balance of pa1.ments;,,

and the form,-r sub-para€raph (iv) wa"
(t ) Thc follovj.ng ner,r laragraph

preambular paragranhs :

inserted in l,he seccnd preambular

a renumber--d accorclingly.
r.ras in,.rerted bet-n'een the ihird and fourth
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ttBearins ln rnind that the transmission of infLation frcm abrcad, notably
in ttre-EfiJ?-fiig-flEi prices for impcrted developnentaL gocds and essentia'l
consr:mptirn gocdsr has a significant inpact upcn inflationary processes in
ur-der -dcveloped ccunttj cs, " '

(") The fif'"h ald sixth preanbular paragraphs vere deleted'

{a) T'he seventh (now sixth) preambular paragraph was reworded tc read as

follovs :

" Egllgy:lg that an adequate knol'rledge of these tr)eculia,rities is needed in
order Ed!6ffie effective analytic tools to assess the causes cf lnflation
and thus to facllitate the checking of iis progresslrr'

(") Operative paragraph 1 was replaced by the fclLowing text:

ttl. Requests the Se cretary-General, after taking into acccunt the vie$s

and experiEr.ce cflhe regional economic cclnroissions, the fntematj'onal
Monetaiy FuId and the other specialized agencies concerned, as well as the

views expressed in the General Asserrbly, to prepare a study cf. inflationary
processe6 in developing cor-1r]'tries, utiLlzing to the fullest extent the
available datal and tc explore the varicus l1nes of airprcach required to deal

adequately l.dth inflation ln those countriesl" '

(r) In operative paragraph 2 the vords "this study" were replaced by the

vord.s t,the final study" and the latter par:t of the paragraph b€ginning "if possible,

at its eighteemh session. '.tt was replaced by the words "as socn as possible' and

that a prcgress report be presented to the General -Ass embly no later than at i-r's

nineteenth session. " .

1r2. fhe United Arab Republic submitted amendment s (L/C.2/L'7O6),' proposing that:

(t) The second, ihird, fourthr fi1'th and sixth preambular paragnaphs shculd

b€ replaced by the fol].owing ,oaragraph:

,lRecognizingfurtherthatinflati.ninindustrializedcountliesmayhave
serious tepe r cu" 

" 
i6fi-6-the econc$ic deve1opnent of the deve1oping

ccuntries; " '

o

(l) Operative paragraph I should be replaced by the follclring text:

"1. Requests the Secretary-GenefaL, in consultaticn with the International
Mcnetary lund and othel: slecialized agencies concelrned' as ltelL as with the

regl.onai econcmic conrnissions. to prelare a study on inflationary pl:ocesses'

utilizing tc the fullest extent availabLe data-; "'
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(cJ The folloi{ing new operative paragraphs shculd be added at the end of
the draft resol-ution:

^___.,7: 
UJ3se the deveLoping cculrrries to naintain fjnancial and monetarysra'blrrty. bo cncourage savings. -Ec nobll-; ze resources for econcnic developnent,and to co-ordinate dcmestlc scurces of financing with availabr-e foreignresourccs of financing;

. "4. -yrgeg the industrialized countries to take the necessary sreps tocombat inflationary tendencies, in parti-cular those r^rhl ch resul-t in raising
:1,:_l:i::",,"t 

capital gocds and. eo_uipment which are exported to the developj.ng

L1t, ItaLy submitted anendments (A/C.Z/t".7O7)) proposing that:
(") The words "such as" at the end of the intrcductory part of the second

preambular paragraph, together with sub-paragraphs (i)-(vi), should be deJ-eted.
(l) In the thi-rd preambular paragraph .bhe vord ,,indefinitelyir should be

deleted.
(.) The fourth preambular paragraph should be replaced by the fol_fcwing text:

- -- "gearing-in lrlnd the possibfe impricaticns for the developing cor.mtries ofinflationary developments abroad, " .

(a) rn the sixth preamburar paragraph, the words "in order to provide effective
analytic tool,s" shculd be defeted.

(.) In operative paragraph l, the words tthe studies rnade by and,,r should be
inserted after the lrcrds 'r af'ber baklng into account", and the ratter part of the
paragraph beginning \.rith the vord.s "to prepa.re a study of inflationary available
data ...rr should be repl-aced by bhe follor,ring text:

Itand, utiLizing to the f\rrlest extent the avairable data, to pr:epare a studyexploring the varlous rines of approach required to deal adequately rvithlnflation in those countries in viev of the considefations set forth in thefifth preambular paragraphtt .

(f) Operative paragraph I should. be retrorded to read as foflovs:
"2. Requests that a progress report on this matter be presented by thesecretary-GEiEr-at tc the Econcmic and sociar councir- not later than at itsthirty-elghth s.ssion and to the G€neral Assembly not rater tha.n at 1tsnlneteenth session. ".

l
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i14. At the 85tth neeltidgr thc srcnsors, no'r joined by Chile Ecuador " India and

fr',lv s-rom:r:.d L r(,:(rd :cr.- sco rcx-c (s/C ,:/t'.t 6=t/acv.z) of L\ei r orb.L r-solutiLn
-.rhi.ch cont{r.in,. d ih(. lo1lc\'Iing aoditicna.L che"r'lgcs:

(") {'he r'iords "inter al,ia" in the second prearnbul.ar paragraph rvere mcved io
tbe end ci the intrcducl-ory part of thrLt 1:aragraph, and the words "and realii vere

inserted in sr:b-paragra.fh (1v) af Ler the r.rords "u-nf a"vour:able effects on vol.untarytt.

(tr) lhe 1,rard " indefinitely" vas deLe1,ed from the third prearnbular p:ragr:pl-1.

(") rh( f:Lrrr-n ::r:mortl: r !:rr€raDn r'^s ch: :rgeo r:o rL tJ JS -olI a\ni:

"Bcelj-ng in irrind that infl-a-,.ion in indu-S1rria1i zed couniries may ha.ve
sericus re'aercussions on tbe eccncr]i c devclopment of ahe developing co'ontries,
nctably by -raising thc IrrLce s for irLDcrted developmenla.l gccds anci esscntlal
ccnsunlrL ion gccds" .

(d) The \tords "in ordcr tc lror,':iale cffcc-tive 3naLytic tools to erssess ihe

causes cf inflat'ian jn the -lxth lrrEambulal. pi,ragralh r"rere replaced by the I'rords

"ic assess thc causes a,nd ccurse of rnfLation".
(.) The itolds rt'uhe ;tudies L,y, and" lfere insertccl in cperative -oaragraph I

folLo\.ring the lrcrcls "aflter taking into acccunt", and the latter Trart of the

pur r.ja'L,l 1'.-- nn;r- lr-Lh Lrr- ,rords "L-o lr'f:ri. srudy of ;Lf-LtLi 1.roccssLs :n

devel.ling coirntric s . . . " vas rei.r'orcled as follo',,'s: "and utilizing to rhe fullest
extent the 3vailabl,e datir, to prepare a study clarifying Lhe in ter -Telat ionship s

irvolved and erq)lorlng 'chr' varicu; Iine; of al|rou.ch recluirecl to deiil effcctiYely
!ri."h inflation in thos-^ ccunL,ri--s".

(f ) Op,-rati.Jc lraragrsph 2 rras rcworC(,1 tc r-.ad 3s f ollol.rs:

"Rel,uest; l-hai- a lrogress repori: cn this nattcr be lresented by tlle
Sccreta ry-Cer.eral- tc the nconcmj.c and Social CcunciL nol later] ihan at ihs
ihir: by-eighth sessicn and tc the Ceneral Asscmbly not latel: lhan at iis
ninet-.enth sessicn. " .

115. Tte st onsor$, in aodii-icn, anncr,rnced or3lLy that the words ttin those countries"

ab rhe ,nL, Lr- !'r,L:r,Li'/r o'^:adrarlh | Lr(-uld 6c 1'-rl c.rJ by rhc ! ord: "j1dLvclcc'r-g
count;'les".
Lt6. T]r|e reprcscntatives of lta.L.y and 'l:he -Jnj tcd Arab R--lublic l,rithdlre\i llheir

-n.h.tr. at- ltt- ' -\ ./v,.'lL- lu, .no L. iu,r.,.

Ill, The Ccrfiiit.e th€n rlranircu-s-ly 3ppi'cved i:hc revised draft resolution
l"l^ l- ..-1.(A/U._/l.LLJ/ltc\r. ') , Lr- tl F -: eve or' 1 cl-.,rre.
l.lf . l'1c Cc: nriL, c .:h Lr.:-o:c- rr.ccr.-rt. rdl .r h. LC'.rcr' | -. s nb:l J Lhe adcprion of
d::aft -:esol-ution XII anncxcd to thc prc.-cnt r.porL,

o
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1i9. The al:raft lesolution by Chad, t4auritania and ljonqollg (^/C.2/L.5{6 and .lrcr-cr-.I

.n ! cJ Tea( aS IOIIO1,rS:

Eccncmi.c d-evelotrment and the ccnse::le"ticn of nature

rn!_flener-lilej [!Y:
'Conrcicus o: tl^c c\ter- b Lo 1t icl (.co . ti(- r,evnlorlrert of Ti.c Ccve-orri-g

countries nay jeopard-ize their na,tu}al resolr-rces, al]IaL flora and fauna wl:ri ch
i-l so e cfsF; :r-'y be irl'-p-laccabfc, il sLc ev-lo1 .-t t trkos IIrc,.- \'i-Elout
due attention tc their conservatlon and 1,estcrati,ln,

''!!!jlg that to be effeetive, rneasut:e:j to preserve nrtural resoLlTcesr
flora r,rnr1 fauna should be taken at 'r,he ea::l:ies L, possibLe rioi-tent slnuf taneor,lsly
vitl- cco Lor" j ' lcvcl:r: o' t, j c-uling j r,iusr,rir 'l j...tio- .1 urb-l I ltiol,J

"Noting the steps tF-ken by the llconcrjic anl Soci:,i Ccuncil in thls
regard pe"rticularly as they .-l'fect naticnal parks ancl r_ quiv:.Icnt reseryes
(see Econcnic anc. Social Ccuncil resolu-tion 8fC (X;ixf )),

"Considerinpj that natural uesources- ilora an(I fauna r.u: y be of
considerallle inport:nce to th-- furthcr econclrj_c ilevelopr rent of ccu:ltries anil
of beneflt to their frcpulations,

"I. Urges rlL States and trlarticul.'.r1Jr tLe de\.elopin.; counrries, to pay
due attentiE-n-To the conservaticn of their natural resources, flcra al,i- fa',rna
by:

"(o ) The prescrrratfun, restoritilil an.r- ratlonal use of their n-qtural
re souf'ce 5 j

"(b) Assisti'rrg the fnternat'ional Uniol for the Conservation of lTature
and Natural Fesources ancl tIe interrat.r'onat ,)rcFr:i:aticns r,lith sii:tilar aiils:

'(" ) .bservil'rg e 'istirf inrer:rj ti:lr!| Lre- ties Ld co:'lv--tLion- ln i7,F
preservation of 'he l./orLc'Lr s flcra and. fauna;

rrl.\((r, Introducing in effecti-ve internal systerl cf lar,r direcieii at
cfi inating the vasteful eliTrloitation of th€ scil, rive::s, f:l-cra at].l lcuna
ancl, at Iiniting -r"he pollu-',ion of natural resout:c--s ai.rd lan.lsca]),-cj

"1^ ) tr',-^r't -:+-+i-- thc exchange of infol:ration ancl .tf scierltlsts ancl
specLalists in thls fieldj

11l -\(1,) rgrni-i-g ration: I c:.,p-i1 s" i l.oi1gl- t_tc r:rc.:i. of pr.c:r, rrr--i ,tclevisi ,- arJ i r otl-er rre-/sr L.o obl :tir tJ c. o- rr:cr..ti :r ,f tlrc pop.-rlati, .- i.
the achievenent of these ains;
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"2, Calls uron the :ecretary-General, the specializecl agencies and
other interested international organizstions to give their fullcst support
ancl provide technicel assistance to the devel opine, countries in the
conservaticn ancl restorati.on of their natural resources and flora aniL fauna."

L4Q, Seforc the Com Littee began its consideration o.- tre draft resolution, the
sponsor: subrtbted e reirisei te;t (tt/C,Zlt,€65lnev.L) in vL-ich there lrere the
folloving changes:

/\(a) The first pr-d second preanbular laragraphs tece::-e bhe fourth o}rd. fiftl.
prear:rbular paragraphs;

(b) Tl e tl.irl preanbular parsgraph bec?ne the first preambular paragraph,

the vords '''r tl-i I r-/=ar^ r-d r f.-vir o ]^ecn aeletei .nd tf e words I'in its
resollrtior BrO fXXXTl" hrrrinc hccr arlrto,l r1- +hF ar.1 of fhn rrarrorarh:

i.) The fourth prearrlular paragrrph becarle the third preanbular paragraphl
(c1) fhe foLlor,ring new laragraph r^ras inserted as the second prearabular

paragraph:

"lToting with satlsfactj.on the initlative of the UNESCO in the field of
the consirvation of nature ln its resolution 12. C/fn/Bl+ nev.,"

(") In Jperative paragrapl- I (b) the worcl "*ssisting" vas replace-l by the
r'rorcls "Co-operating with ";

/ -\(fJ fn otr.erative pc cograph f (a) U.e vords '-.irected at elirnlnatlng the
lrasteful exploitation of" vere replaced by the wor!'s "vith a viev to protect"
:r:d the r+ori: '-t -Lirlibi"16 rvere replace^ by the t/ords "to avoiding";

(g) The words "in support of the UI{ESCO resolution quoted. above't r,/ere

inserted in operative paregraph 2 after the r,rord.s "and other international
organizatlons " .

r4I. 'lhe representative of l4ongolla tntroCuced t'he revised dTaft resolution
(t:/C.Zlt,666lFev.1) at ttre 861+tir ueeting, anl the Cormittee considered the
c'.raft resofr tinn at that 1'eebing ard at the B65th ::r,t B6lth neettngs.
IL2. At tfe B56th neetilg thc sponsors, nolr jfin(,r b) the CenLral Afric:tn Repl]blis,

Igl3-Cg:lgg, Poland and Senepb.L, sut:-itted r secor-,'. revisect text it',/C.Z/t,666/nev.Z)
in vhich there vere the follovinb adilltlonol ch.qnges:

/\
13 .) lhe tollowing \iords r.ret:c adCeJ rt tl e ent ol the first prear bulcr

par:agra!h:

''anci its reoucst in resolr-rt.ion 9IO (\XXIV) fo- a sLudy or-:leasures propose'.
for the ccnservatlcn and anelioration of natural envirorurents. ":

o
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/. \(b) -Lhe Iollovl:rg words vere adcle C_ at tlre end of tle second preantular
paragraph:

''and In !articular its oplnion thet, to re effective, teosures to preserve
nr tur-al Tesources, llot1 alrd fauna shou-Ld be tpken et the earlies-c possible
nonent si,rul taneousl y ,;.ith ecoro.0 j c developnent, includir:g indust-jif li/a bi jt'r
rra rrrhoni u of i arr rr.

(c ) 'rLe flfth n-ca|bulzr nr-cp--nf- r-pv.inr. LF/.- -rr1-.-onf.i - I t - inscl{,gd it
the second prear rbr.Iar paragrepl-., lras deleteij

(d) Operative pcraglrph 1 vas replace: by tl:e fo11 ovin,; text:

"1. End.orses the dpei ri.]n takpn r-'r Tnlrna i'1 lf.s' -psnlrrti rn It a /nR /8I-
(Hev.) ard expresses the hope that carly actio:t uill be ur:dertaker,
especiclly in thc leveloping countries, alonl the lines reco.t:"tender- in
+L^+ -a^^l!r+.'^- --r--'^1- {.1 I t,s oner-tivc r,r-:,,"-nh I recC;llenlS aCtiOnv wrvr ,, vrrr!I

d.irected to:

'(s J Preserving, restorinc) cnrichi-rl a:rd r.akinE rational u-se of the
re*rrral aF.l i-'^?c-cihtr +l-- nr^ r,r^+ivi+ar.wr-! Pf uus! vr Y r vi) r

"(b) Assisting the Tnternatlonal Union for the Conversatlon of lfature
and Natura I Fesources and international or_ani/arions witl sinilfT ainsi

r'(n) Ohsar"vt'ra aviqtir o iri,er".ol.i rr-1 -1hvFr-tiOnS 1rd treaties on tl.c
preservation of the worrlrs t-lora ard faur:j

''(d) 13cillt".tlng the exchange of irforrtrtjon an1 of scientists an'*
specialists in this fi el1;

/ \ - ,'(eJ Introducing effective dc:*.esLic l.dislctiln lirected ar efir.rlnatir.:
-f +ha e-i I ?i 1.aFc f I 

^?. 
ah,l f^11h^ r.rh i l aq 

^IJ_LUr 
Ls 

'J_LUrrtaking appropriate steps to prevent the polluticn cf naturaL resou,rces
and to 11?.tF.+. lan lc^rna!: rnrl olen ,l. r/ieihd qnn inr'lrnpn-Fr'rc r .rDifr}]le

educational prodra.-l le aa aLI leve-Ls.;

"(f ) Organi.zing national canpaigr:s through eclucational institutlons,
the Press, the 11lio, teLevjsion '-rd a-l lossibk rredlr of clLsse: .lnation, in
ord.er to secure the co-oleration of the trolulatlon ln the achievenent of
these ains;

"(g) Associating cIl interested 'ti,ljsteria- -epartnents in this effort
to nrotect flora and fauna l "

(e) Or:erative naraoranh 2 vas redraftecl to reail as follovs:

"Oal l- rrnnr -fho cprvafqrv-rlara?- I tha <nA.ialJ'a,l 'doh.iaq Fnil -l-.}]Fr
interested internatior-al a:r.1 natiln.l orcan: -ptions in support of the
above-nentioned UIiIESCO resolutlon to continue to glve their fullest
co-operation and provide technical assista.ce to the drvelopir.6 ccuntries
at theiT request in the conservation ancl restoration of thel"r natural
resources and flof'a and fauna"l

fv
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- t ? + +,^ at-) d r'r-r T., r-\, a.jlc+ 1ni, c bl-e cf _SuOnsoIS oll'rlt ru u_rq !uluL ccLli b J

re:ol r.'tior '\; /C"2lL,6LLlRev.. /\,d'.1).
1\[. the Ccnnlttee then arprov--cl the draft resolutiol unaninously,
f45. The Ccn:ittee therefore reccnlends to the Generai Asse],rbly the

of dxaft resolutioi-r XIff anne;ied to the presen-L report.

the draft

j
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Jraft resolutlcn I
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I

'i

THE CAIRO TECL..IRATION CF DET,TELOPIIiG COUNTRIIIS

The General ltssembly,

9'-ving cor-s,ioered rhe "Cairo lecla]'at,ion oll D Te-oping f'ountric:'El

"runoiJf,it.r * aJr"r"nce on.rroblears oll Fccnor.,lc levctopr.ent rtcendeu hy

r 1r rca rrrnhcr nl' der.clnniro .-1rh+pi^<

i/clccnins rhe general aporoacn af tLe leclarer--on that rhe problemL of

=."i"f;.d;ncnic develoln.enr shorro l.e so-ved ir a "pirit or' intLr.narionDf
co-operation and wittir the frarnework of the Lrnited Nations,

Taking cognizance of the principles of the leclaratlan as io the needs

.+ +le j,:,t^ l-ni/.r ^ ,al -iF- +h- .n-li-rfi.y af rr^ . F r;e:- -. n.l-_iu|]r v!! rJ

and social gro\,rth, and the effective neasures to lle unCertaken cn the national
and" lnternational- level-s, for the attainment of rapid and balanced econornlc anC

social deYel-opnent,

l. tiiot" 
"_lll-tL_g!p"! "1g!*r! the "Cairo leclaration of leveloping Countnies "

subnitted to the General Asscmbly as itern 84 of its agenda;

2. Recomends tha-c States Menbers of the United llations, the ljconcnic

and Social Council, and- other United Naticns bodies and speciaLized, agencies

take into ccnsideration the principles of ihe Cairo leclaraiion when deafing

wlth subjects in the field of econcrnic and social derrelopnent.

L/ r',/5L52
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ACTIVITIES OT T;iE I.NITEI) NATIOI'IS IN THI] I'IEL! OF I\DUSTRI]\L IET'TELOPUENT

!!S_!ggi9i_4!!9o,brY,
Fecalling its resoluticn f712 (XVI) of 19 lecernber 196I, as 

"Ie 
11 as

nconcmic and Scciar CounciL resolutions 872 and 87J (XXXIII) of lO April 1962

and" 89) (xxxrv) af 26 JDry 1962,

Noting with satisfaction ttre prograrrne of work and reconmendations
----__-'-__17-

contained. i' tbe reportl/ of the seccnd sessicn of t1ie Con:nittee for Industrial

Devefolnent, the aplcintnent by the Se cretary- Generaf of a UniteC' Nations

Cornissioner for fndustrial Developnent, alld the steps wtrich bave been taken

to strengthen united l\ations activities in the field of ind.ustrial develoFnent,

I
Nog!!€ that, in its resofution 8TJ (xxxfff), the Econcmic and Sccial

CoDnciI has requested the Secretary- General to appoint an Advisory Corrnittee

of ten experts to examine the question of whal, iurther organizational changes

mlght be necessary ln crder to intensify, concentrate, and expedite the United

l{ations effort for the industt:ial developnent of the devefoping countrie s,

inctudilg the aC./isabifity of establishing a speciaiizeC agency for ind'ustTial

devefolnent r or of strengthening or modifyin€: the existing organizationai

structure in 'i:hat fie1d,

19k1!6-i4" lglfggIgEgn that the efforts of the United Nations

(including the specialized agencies and the l:egional econcmic ccrnnissions)

in the field cf industrial developnent sboul'l be closely finked lrith the

actlvities in the fielcl- of natural resources, as well as in ail other /efated

fieL.Js, since the process of industrial-i zation is dependent upcn adequate

lrogress i.n these f i-'Id-s,

i. jsgSIglq! that the Adl"isory Co ni'ttee established under nconcnic

and :jocial Councif rescLution B7l (XXXIII) tak" -into account in its \^'ork and

l:eccnnendaticns :

tl E l-6.0
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(aI T,'ihether lt is advisable to deal 'ith probrems of industriar deveropmenu,
natural resources, energy and possibly other related lields ,,'ithin the framer,rork
of one organizational structure, and

(l) The lossibility ofbrLnging about a closer co-ordina.Lion ol afl
activlties related to industriali zati on at the national, resional and
lnternationaf levels;

2- Iequests the Economic and Social Council to subrnit tc the Ceneral
Assembly, at its eighteenth session: the report of the Sccretary- General on the
uork of the Advisory corn'nittee after consideration of the report by the comlittee
for rndustrlal Developrnent, together r"rith the corments of the committee and
the Councii;

Al/aTe of the

II

fact that the process of industriali zation in the eccnomically
ress deveioped countries is croseLy dependent on the development cf the foreign
trad.e of those countries, and that as indus triali za-,ion of the developing
counl;ri-es proceeds, bhe l]orfd. trade structure lill undergc considerable changes,

Reccn0nends to the Economic and Social Council and to the Connittee for
Industrial Development that the Con"nittee, in its study of tire relationship
betlreen acceleraterl industriari zation and internationa-L tr,ade, take into account
the urgent need o:fl d.eveloplng countries for steadily increasing incolile from
erports, thelr need for imports of capltal goods on favourabie terrs, as .\rell as

the -Lcng-term inl.Luence of the jndustrialization of tl--e developing -ourrries
upon the structure., direction anrl volume of llorfd. trade and., to that end, suggests
that the Oornrdttee for rndustrial Development be kept informed of the activities
of internatianal bodies concerned irith trade.
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Draf '1, reso.Iuticn III

IIiTEFI'IATICI\rAI- CCFFIE nGnEElvTNT, 1962

'Ihe Gencral Assenbfy,

l,lotilg ihair a. large group oi,lta'tes llembers of the Unitec I'iations and of 'che

sp-c-al-zc, rCC rc:rs I'arLLci!b.LeL .c-\fecn 9 July ar-d 28 :epterocr 1J62 in --he

Uniieal llatiol]s Conference on Cilfeer !96?, and that at 
"his 

Conference i.ras

elaboratecl arlC- ?-llprove,:l the fnternaticnal Coffee Agreenentj f952.,

co: s:oe.-rr; ..'ri r: rc f:]Ierr.aL--:r-aI r.oIiee Agrecrne)', t I):?t is ar- -mlor1,anl

bcl.ievement ':r 'rs f .ercr ar o cc' stLL;.es i, s'.gnjf:cant 'ddj Liur: t- Lne rarsc oi
,.^h|nl i ( r'1 /Lq.l1f i, 

^ "-aJr"

Cr--.v:--rcr- rn]r 'oJ.--.i LL -. : -o Lhe scldr Lon f I tl:e pr ble,r, unj ch affect
inter:naticnal 'clrade in jr rirna-ry comacdities is a necessary, :.ritable ano fruitful
5uhjeuL r- ' n .:Tr,Ji"i rnal co-o1e:rticn,

t. iiefcor--s the efforts to scfve international coffee l)roblems by means 
-

of the conclusicn cf the lr:terna:ional Coffee AgreeilenL, It62;
2. l?:Lls r.IrJ: rf- larticii '.'uing S'rates to :al'e '-ne :cl:s neces3ary for tr e

ru}I olera:i.:r -'f f-c '-fore*.en-'o.ed 3reement rs npid1;- rs oss:1lej

t. Irjpresses '.he hope that all States l,liembe rs of the United lda.tions ancl of
the s,cecializerl agencies that trade in coffee r'rill eveniuafl-)/ find a r,/ay to
*.Tt: "i*. r- ; 1 t.-- .r-ement.
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lraft rescfution IV

DICXI,IRALIZATICN JF THE nCSliiCl'lIC AI'ID sOCIAT, rt CTItr''MES OI 'IUX liLITnD llATICiIS
Al;D gTFEliGTTiIIiTl,G C! TllE,:EGiCN\i iCaNCl"lr0 CCl'li'4ISSIO]iS

The Gerreral, rlssembl-yr

Eecalf in[,,* its resofutions ]t]8 (){V) of f t lecember l95O and 17c9 (XVT ) of

19 Decer:rber l-951 on de centlalizairi on of the economic a[.], sccial actirities cf the

I-niLed \arions aro s1-rcr.rtnen; .i of Lhe -e,o'lr.a1 cconc'li: c^i[ jssions, 
1t

:,oti:.r: '.Ii,1r alprecietioL i-1e Secre 'ry-Cetle'al!s .'cr:ort; cn tlle sLrbiec-Lr='

;;"* the lrincipl-e /tha 
I ccuntries receiving ai(-l shou],d ]:ave iree clloice

of r rograrr.n,e. ard p:" ,.ec l. rr:'
1. Bg.{Ijjgq bhe policy of d"e centraf i za i;ion as statec'r in its

-',^^ ,-'-.-\resol-uifon r /u/ lrv.L/ j
2. . el-conres EconLnL-i c and . oc ja.l- L(unciI "csJlutitn 5r; (./f.V) oI

6 suty t962, and i:he practical expression given to the polic;. of de cent ral-ization
ty mcan: c.'the -,asks as:jgnco -:o ll-e re.--on:l ecot-om-c cclr,flissiLn;, .arL-icula:rl,/

/-.,_ -r\ anr /wwrr;\ ^..r //.vr\7\ r /'z--rri'\ ,ri? f 1v.\'11n resc_Lu ,r1ns J/j. \4,4/IV/, oyi \L\,/rv ), 'jt.,') \,.\,t \lvl, :_L \^'.\_L\ ), )rt \..\t,.\L\ )

a.nd. )24 (Xllillv) of the Councilj

1. Requests the Ad-/isor)' Commir'cee cn Ar tninisi raili-ve and Budgetary

Qeusbions tr sulmit .o rr-e Ger-c-----I AssernblT : - the eigr .een"h :ess:un iLs

re ccmn-end ar.ir r s regarding r"he -urr;her s .ep5 rnb.t ay be necessilr.'. . o carry ou'J

the General Assemblyrs decisions on de centvalization of tile economic and social
activities Ji the Organization ar-d Lhe sirengLnening oi .he regj on--l eclnomic

cor,missicns, '.,aking into account, in-ter al-ia, the vievs ci 'ihe Econonic and Social

Ccuncil, and. of --he lxecutil.e Secretaries rf t.he regi3nal economic ccrmjssions

thrcugh the Secretary -General as \'Jell as the measures cutlinad in the 
z /

Se cretary -Gene ral- ' s relort to the General- Assenbl-y at its sixi:eenih sessionj''

1/

i1
Al5t96 ar\d n/16111.

r,/)5\j (para. 8).
Officia.I Recot:ds of the Gener?.I tilssenbly, Sixteen,,:h Session, Annex J,)/
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il - 31q]!!j9 the Se cretari--Gene re I to proceed \"ith bhe Iolicy of

de central-iza i,ion of the United Nations economic and sociaf activlties and

strengther-inb of the regiona]- econcmic conrnlssions, taking into consideration

the in'cerests cf States r'rhi ch are not nernbers of any regional comnlission by taking

such steps as nay be nece:sary to ensut'e that Lhey receive the same henefits as

they rioultl tlrrrugh menbership in the regional conmissions, and to subnit to the

lc.'ncmic ar-d S-ciaI Councif a-L ir"s lhi-L.L/-sixth session ancl tc the General Assenbly

at its eigh-l;eeni,lr session a detailed relort on the stage reached in the

implefieni3tiLn r-i this polic]., ancl on -uhe further steps l:equi.'ed to achieve the

inte[ded res)l-us;

5, -ac cor-menals that tire Se creta.ry -General continue to convene meetings of

the Executive SecreLaries of the regional econcmic cornmissions to discuss natters

of conmon interest and to exchange exr'erience particularl]i regs-rding operations

of decenl,iralized activitj-es, vith a vietr to promoting co-operation bet een the

regions, and. thai he nake avaifable an arnual report on '[heir meetings for:

consideTa+"ion bl. the nconomic and Social Counci1 and the General Assembly.

I

l
l
l



TI.IE ROI,E OF TI{E UNITED NAT IOI{S IN TMIIII}iG N]\TIO]I.".L TNCHUCT\L
PERSOi\]NEL T.OR THE ACCELER]TF,I I]'IDUSTRIAI,IZATIOIi] OF THE LESS

DEVELOFTD CCUII'TRIES

The General Assembfy,

Considering that Lhe task oi accefera-,in[ the iroL-- '-". lizatjon \,Jhj cn is an

ioO 
' 
,1,"t-r=a.,"1" 

"oardiLion 
for the 'evelolr-:enL o: narional ec-rno ies reqLi(es

eder.r'-i..o F.-ililiFc frr oanero l F,dr,.F i IrFd6 n. flr,r' -f ,l.'l-.1.'inedJar ti! I urrrvv r

nationaf technical I)erronnel-,
Fa^.1-l ihd it c -ac^l,. --- .----ution ljf5 (.-V) of ]) fecember I!LO., tconunic ard SoclaJ.

r"-"..r r /F< i 1 rt i.h Ao- /a-*'-" \-r. 'XXXIVJ of 2 Au€ust I)bZ ar-d- tne li'tes'. r'epurL ,f i.}'e

Conmittee .- rr Ildustrial Develolr'en L:/ in "/hich r-he Lrair.*ng cf r-ecnnical

personnel is regaroed as an ix,lorlan" -"ictor ir- the eccnc'n: de\el-LIrent 01'

under-developed countries,
!e.1-r izirro thp+ 1-.F e -.re i11 i"1- af nr i^r!1 i6.hni-o- r.A-canrFl "1.-r1d Le an

,n-"*"r, nu* nationaf ecctcmrc and soclaf reveloJment plar.s ano snou-Ld be

carried ou'L r-aving regard- to currenr and long-term need: ior sl.eciafjsts in
..nhFVi.r. rii +h -f h^ea n1q,'- --- ----- - .__fls.t

Re.^..i-'rd.ls. th-r rra +-r-jri-- .-" --+'-rrpl -f e-f-= npl rer-.. nnol ShOUfd

O. "u* *f in the ctcvelcp:n6 or: Lrjes r-herrse-ves l,'ncncvcr goisiole,
Notirg \'Jj Lh satisfacriJn that tjrc Ur.ILco -,lations a:ral 'ihe '-fencics concerneJ,

Ir' It",fe*"r"tir,- .r"-. ."".rr"-". ^" n.,niFql--- --Sl S],anc-, -1J li.)-Lne Increasln[

adtentio:r tr .irc .r1robl-ern of -ra .ninc na. icr-aI r,eclrricbl Ire -s ,nre-L j n l -rc

aarr6l 
^ni 

hn ^^'.hl -i a-'

Draft resolution ir

l-. Considers it desi.rabfe to intensifv +"he work cf the Cor,mi+"tee for

t / ';-,Dr

ANNCX

Tnarl<t.l.i''l rarral .)rmahf r.'i-. F6 -T-yao +^ r1.6 ..-,.6- .-rn- ^^. h+ries in

trai-i-.| -1-'7rnol l al-l-r,i^.- - -;,, "Urther COJ.caa-e -:eabLr:es Vith---

the frane\rork cf the United lttraticns sys-tem and re ccrrmendations for the GovernnenLs

concerned shculC be elaborated in bhis iieldj

L/ E/16ca, paras. 54 -55 .
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2. RFquesl,s the se c1'etarl'-Genc ral, in co-oleration vith the Governr"'ents

of ILIem'ce r S'lates and in consulta-tion \riirh the Technical rl'.ssis t""nce Bcard, the
r!ec:'-l -[\r-o, t---- Jr-ited -.aiion. 'ducaLi-[al-r Scient.if:c a:rd Cul-ural Jr[ar-izaLi 'n,

the In tel:na'[io[al ],abour Organisaticn and the other speciafizecl agencies, to
. r,t-i -h \. ,ul{l lnclLde:

(") -s " 
j f aLCS cf i:he t'equi-,'emcn--s in Lhe oevefopi:1, counLrje -, \''henever

lossibfe ir.ccording to 'uheir develoJn€nl p1ans, fcr technical Fersonnel of the

illiern.edi€.'Uc ancl highcr levels a.nc]. of '[he avai]-atrle possibilities folr training
such Fe.r'sonnel in those ccunrriesr using, inter alia, ihe nethodology and

rr^r.-:^. .-.-:*-.r il,pr-n:1s :-F Iorrflulo-,i.n . ] ..hi ch iS eltvisagcd's\:Lrr iYucJ qr)1,,5 rrure rcYuLrr,-

iD the progra lre of \'rork in the iielC cf industriafization of '.be Co]rmi-'"tee for
Th.i:,<fFi. l lr-rrr_l rrnpn: .

/ l ) T. 1.or ihd ra-h \.1+\"/
'h 1.qFi^,,1 ^^)lrr.-iac +-Lirft i^l 

^ 
a^/.^,,h1

c^-i -,I ..,1 --^-^hr'. .1rci,,.__ -J-.emsj
(") Ir,ior:rnation ccncerning the progress being nacle in 'L:he training of

1.ccnr i -a-l .:e jscnnel ror thc developin; cour-rj-es in Ll,e il L,u s rrially aovancco-

c-)Lnl .;eL, r,nl Ll e elh-Js ec_olcJed;

(d) ?rcposals for neasures rti'ctrin i,he Uniteal l{ations family and

re corrmenda-r,icns tc the Governnents concerned \,dth regarcl- -Lo in-iensifying the

l-raining ci, and improvement oll facil-it:es for the irraining of, national

inrcr.:ed'.a -: ar.o h:gner tecimic:l )er3on:rel jn the oevelo- ii16 countries aLd,

,rere ap_- ' _,: .?:e, or- ar inr-rJ-regional basj s;

5. Invites the Coflmittee for fnd.ustrial levelofment 'to give special

cons ide ra'L,irln at its forthcoming r:iessions to the need folr intensifying the

training of ;echnical personnel- in the process of indus'.rializati on and to asslst

:he Eec]e --e r.--ler-eraf in lretr;aling -he i.'.rove -menti one4 re]-orti
tl. Invites the Econornic at:d Social Council to consid.er the

Se cretary-Gene r:a,l t s reBort and. the lresul-us of the aliscussion thereof in the

Ccrrrmittee for Industriaf levelor:nent and to sutmit irs -l]rogress report on the

;mpf :mer--a,'-;. or. cf tr-e protrosals lnd recclrmendaLions approveo b-, tl-e Ccuncil to

'Lhe Genere.I -n ssenb11. at ilts nine Leen'th session for conslderation \'/ithin the

irarner.rork of 'uhe problens of ind.us L ria,lizationj

of '.raining nat,ional technical lersonnel-

the experience of States lrith different
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5, Urges the United Nations organs r"ihich carry ou.t the prograrrmes of
technica.f asslsiance, the regional econcnic ccnrrissions and the special-ized
agencies concerned to increase lheir efiorts in deveJ-oping projects, nationaf and
regional, airned at promoting the training cf nationaf technical personnel for
indusiryl

6. Urges l,.rlembe r States to deve.lop -their eCucatione.l si-s1g ts to r€e,,r the
needs of inaLustriafization, Iarticularl-y as regards the sulpli. of personnef at
secondary, technicaf and higher l_evefs.

Draf l, resolution VI

fext, inclucled 1n docurr€r,t A/511+I+/Add.!
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Dra ft resolution \TI

IiONLD FCOD P FO GFAI,4I,iE

fhe Genel:al As s enbly,
Recalline its resolutions rl+96 (XV) of 2J October 1960 and- 17Il+ (XVI) of

ry lecemDer ayor,
learing in mind its resofution lTfO (XW) of 19 Decernber 1!6I, cn the

United Nations levelopment lecade and, in particufar, the reference to the need

tc elj. ioat r :l rir-/acy, nunger and disease,

f, llxtresses its catisfaction that, folLoving ioint action by the

Economic and Social- Council and tbe Council of the lood an,1 Agriculture

Organization ol the United Nations pursuant to resolutions fi+96 (XV) ana

f?11+ (X\'T), a UN/FAo l.lorld Food Progranme has been established uhich lri1l play

a vital role in the efforts of member countries to rleet needs for foad supplies

.iji the eve"rr of ctnerJencies, and to assisL in their econonic ancL social
development;

2. Notes r^rith appreciation that thirty-nine States Menbers of the United.

Nations u"u o-, *" *."*iilllencies have pledged more tnan $86.7 milrion in i

nqch c:-.rri^ac rnA , nmmn,li+.iLc f^r 1.ha prrr,tr).imFnt. I tnrPe-vear oerioo or' Lhe

l,lorld lood h:ograrc,ne ;

J. Invites other States liet:rbers of the United Nations and members of the

dh6^iali'6.1 qd6h^i-. 1-n oirro r,,.1-haF nnn<inpr:tinn to ni]kinc o edues to the

Prograrnme in ord.er to attain as soon as possibLe the goal of $fOO nlllion
p'rviqap.d ir l--a-al A^ser.b-y rcsoluaion lTfL (X\rf ) Jf 19 DeccrnSer' 1l(r for the ''

:

crncri mcnl-a-l thrar.-w-oar periodi i

4. Urges all menber countries to give their support to the I'iorLd tr'ood 
'l

Programme -Ln order Lhat it n.ay J-u Lr'il its object'ves-

:
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Dra ft resolution \TII

ESTABLISHMENT OF A UNITED NATIOI{S CAPITAL DEI'T]IOPIIEM FiJID

The General Assembly,

Becaftins its resolutions !20 A (xr),622 A itTI), 724 B (WII), Ba2 (IX).,
92) (x), r0ro (xr), 1219 (xrr), t.2l+o (xrII), 117 (xTrr), r42U (XIv), rr2t (xv)
and 1JC6 (xVt), on the basis of vbich preparatory steps have been undertaken
over the last decade rith a view to the estabfishment of a Speciaf United
Nations Fund for Economic Development,

Recalling especially the decision in principle to establish a United
Nations Capital Development lund., containerl j,n resolution l52l (XV) of
I5 Decenber 1960,

Having considered, the seccnd report of the corulittee on a united Nations
Capj-tal Development !'und?

Recalling also nconomic and. Soclaf Council resofution 92f (ITXIV) of
j August f962:

I. Con::rends the Comlittee on a United. Nation' Capitat Development lund
for formulating the draft legislation (statute) of the tr'und in accordance ith
Generaf Assenbly resotutions I52f (Xv) of l5 Decenber I95O and r7c6 (XVI) of
ry lecemoer ryol;

2. lequests the Se creta ry-Genera I to transmit tbe draft l-egisfation
(statute) to the Gorernments of Member states of the united Nati-ons and of the
slecialized agencies so as to receive their couments and. observations bv
April- 195tj

J. Endcrses the appeal contained in Economic and Social Council-
resolution 921 (xrxlv) to the economicalry advanced countries to reconsider, in
consuLtation ilith the secretary-General, possibilities of undertaking measures

designed to ensure the establlshment of a United Nations Capital Development

trlnd at the earliest t.i,me possible, and its empl.oylent in the fj.eld of
calrital developfient;

L/ E/t6r)+.
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4. Decides to extend the nandate of the Ccrnnittee established under General

Assembly resolution I!2f (XV);

,. Instructs tbe Cormittee:
(u) To study the replies of the Governnents nentioned in paragraph 2 above;

(O) lc contir.uc .1-ucyi:l:1lf-e necc f-r i ,lte'natior a f inanci:lf- ','ri th a vier"

to ensuring the attainnent of th,: objectives of the Lhited Nations Development, 
2/

leca-ie, taking into account the study prelared by the United Nations Secretariatl=
(") To propcse practical neasures designed to ensure ihe beginning of the

operation of the Fund., l.]iih special ernphasis on, lnter alia, the posslbility
envisaged in Gener:al Assernbly resolutions l2t! III (xII) and I2\o C (XIII)j

(a) To co-opcrate r,,ri.th th-- Secretary- General in preparing the report
nr-nr/i soil fn]. in iit...r.]r.i c and -locial Council resolution 92f (XXXIV)j

6, F,equests the Con-ci'utee to submit its report to the Econonic and

SociaL 0ouncil at the thirty-sixth session, vhich shalL transmit it, together

r,rith its ccrments, to the General Assenbty a-u the eighteenth session for action.

?l Qrltic.rozl5).
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Draft resoLution IX

UNITED XIATICNS TFAINING .iND FESEARCH INSTITUTE

The General Assemtrly,
Laa.r.1i?its- +r-- ,li-4'fr : rt-a?-l ,rf i."F.t. n b, trpe!- ^CL,f-)fliC And SOCjAI

,a"*.["^, "* L]-e ochieverenr or' lea.e anl secur:ry ano r:e de-,enaer:e of b 11h

on inl-er'zl'rnt1 .--. iFTsti^. ;, ,reFi^:'a ar.-c

itot-nd ',/iLh rporo'iaLior lnc Jlfer rI Lhe lveLhcrlanof Cr1-arfl ent lo provioe
g'''ffiitute|orSocialteve]o!nenttobee6tab-i1Shedunder

the aepis ol tte -In'.teo \at"i rn; -o conr-ucJ. : slruoy of ul c uncia^e-1al :elationship
bet\^een social ceveLolnrnL and ec-r^-nic orodress i:r .hc ievoJ,o' irg c runtl.ies,

l-e.r'nr cons'dereC Lhc reFort o" tf-e :e c re--a l:y - iencra-1 ,-L/ ani in ca-r,j cul-ar
..1---+6' Trr 5-+j+1^^ "-,^biliZatiOn Of hurran r-esources",

!eL;evrng that Lhc pr-visior ano traini:rg o" ierson"el :f t1- highest L'afibre,
,-f. i^, -Fr.. fFr. -- r-vF) n. i-- vl3ntF- .-.1dc for nalional :ervice lnd service

"j Lh tne UniLe I TaL jonr rrr d FFecia-Iizec agFr .les is iro1 orr,ar-.t, I o r'ulf-il rhe

o]-jecL:ves .l' the Lnj ted l:alions -eueln-,rerL _e4a.er

1, .lxrrressos aDrlr-cialior, ro tf-e cecreLarJ-Genc-ra1 [o]' ris 1..orl( ir I)1-.-rlucing

the report a" na"O-=," t.rr u*-a ir- r:te Un:teo liaaions lcve-otruenl le.an-^, ar d L,r

the sre.jaLjzed agercjes ard other ir-stit,Lior.s ,.h:cn ne-Lfecl ir: it.r orer:arrLj rn;

2. Eecognizes the basic need6 of bhe developing countTies ancl -lheir expressed

uicbes to lncrease sutsta":ju-Ly lheir nLrnbFr: of jlign.ly-Lt-'-. ired r-ersonn-l lr
various fields;

L) !1. ! 
':6

--^-----*.-.-..t.yru6ra,*,Lu ons active in this and si}ni:i.ar jieid6 l and taling into
acco.nL the uje.s ol' LLe sTecjaliz,-d agenc_es, to itLoy LLe desi|ah J.iiy and

fA^cihil;i\/ -f a-+Alil chj-- - vi-6r r-+i -^ -, Fi-,-1 .- 4 r--i- nd*r.
6 a ulrlvsu | ,L i- P!u6LgL!

t'h- :r-s- ir-^s ," ft- -l'1:-a- l,-r -.i .c I . l+ ti5rr,.-r h-. vr- rni:.-". nnrrrih rtiOn:

r',hl'^ Fr ) /' rt6 r-d " - .,he _ --r .mj (: at 1 Social r-, Luncif!_ .sL.) DuulLy !!

at its tl"irLy-r ixLh ;-ssion and 'o Ln.= -E-iera1 I.:se-.b-y ar :ts ei .hler rll sesslor..

fhe [rar-e o' rcl:rence o: ',he =i sLit,1-'- .- pt'r['Jaon.e miglrr :nclLoc IicLds ,:-t:1' as:

(a) tr'aining of r:ersonne,:., particularly ft'clr- the neuer ]4enbers of i:he UniteC
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\:2r'^ns n.- ad^i.icf raii,a a).! rraral-i^"rl ^scio.-^-is ',.ilt- ltp ln"en l.atior_S

ano 1-he scecjaLired agencjes both ar lieaoquarters and ir- ficld olerai-iol.s and -'or
r-aLiLnai s'rvi-e; (o) advanced trainin€ l'fr lersoj:s n)'; servir-g in ;uch posLsl

enr' Io\ -,-sc.r'nl- 'rnd s--inars on oLe-rations of tne UriLed \at-ons ar-d sleuillized

agencies.
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llaft r:esolution L

LANI LEF'OFT'I

Tlle General A s iercbly )

P,-callir G its :csol.ur-j. n -\16 (XfV)
;.;;"*- tn", inp in, r,-rpnreti.n

""on.J*u J, al devet' LUer 1 ,

cf 5 Necerrber 1959l

or' -Lald relurrn is an integraL lart of

1. Endorses the decision of the lconcnic and Social Councif contained in
resofuri on 88? (xxxl\') c. 2L J,.try 1)6?;

2. Irraws the attenti-on of Covernnents \jembe rs of the United Nations and

nenbe::s ol the sleciallze{l agencies to the lmlor:tance cf lrnpiencnting iand reform

in conjunction irith adeo_uate neasures of conmunity developnentj

5. !equests the S-cre1]er"y-Cenural anC Lhe internatior-aI .1re.lci,.s Joncernedr

and ir !alrjcular the lood ano Agricu.'.ture l]:ga"jizarjor- of tne l-nj Led I'atj )ns, ir.
ploviCing technica.l assista-ce, at thc r-quesL of C lr,ernnents, to a;sign high
r,rioritw 1,o rrrorrr"arrres and services l.rhi ch facllitate the execution of their fand

refcrm plans .:

L. Reccffrends ro Governfents Me[bers of the United Nations anc uembers of the

crecir'l i/o^ e-an.'pq ih'r ihav .l ,cclv rrith -fhe qF.r'eiara'-Ce rcr, . FAO

and aL-e other streciafized ager,cies in collecting the data necessary tor prelaring
the fourth re_ocrL on ,ar-.I refor"rL pro6l alrres and expresseF LhF I ule LhaL the United

---r ^-fricei .-c 6r,i +h- s F,..,o i?^,1 r..F:n ioq ..-- aflnrd!L- fq6rurrdf ot-,1u!cr

Coverrrocnts a1l recessary assisLance to tl-at end;

5. Cal-Ls -pon tl-e lcor-cric anC "locial Council and the srbsidiary Jrgans oI'

aUu U.lrt"u ft"tion=lo devote attention to the relationship betneen land reform and

co-ofcrarion, urbanizatior- ar-d industria -izal,iJn, and to the iiscal ar.l financial
o e-^a+ e if lard raf^/r
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Draft resolution Xi

INTtr8I{ATICNAL I\@ASURIS f0 ASSIST lli OI'FSXTTII{G ILUCTU-{TfCNS
IN CCNMCDITY FRICI'.S

The General Assembly,

Recafling its resolution 1421 (XIV) of 5 iecemtrer L959,
cons-deljng Lhe inportance for Lle sustained grow,n :r' deyF-oFir-g cc.rn--ries

of Leasures Lo redJce Lle sev-rit.\' of fLuct,uar-jors jn r j^:ce: Lf prLrary
conmodities and to offset the adverse effects thereof,

llaving exanined the report of the ljconcmlc and Social Council on

inbernational ccrmcdity problems and the repcrt ol the Ccnmission on in-bernational
Ccrmcdity Trade on its tenth sessionr:/ larticularly paragraphs j2-j' t,b,erc-af

relating to ccropensatory financing,
learing in mind nconcrnic and Socla] Councif resolu,tlon 917 (XXXI\I) cf

1 i\ugust 1962 and ceneraf Asserobly resofuticn fTBS (XyII) of I leceraber 1962

regarding the holding cl a United Itrations Conference on Trade and levelo]]ment,
.L. qndelfilgs the importance of Lhe studies being carried our by the

CLrrr0'ss-cn ci'r _xternaLiorcl C. llrcdiLy rf,.de :ln me;sures clesi€Ler ro ccmFensate []r
-f,rctuations ir- tnc eKpoft receipra of coLntr',lFs \4f.j ch expo:r !rjmal^y crn-crdiLie:1

2. Notes vith satisfaction that the nccn.mic and Soclal CounciL., in its
resolution 915 lxn(rv) of J August 1962, established - on the reccmendation of
tf_e :clI-m-ss:on on TnLelnaLiona-L Ccl]ltod -i ry l.rade _ :, lech:rjcal \.rcrLr-Lo6 gror.p \.r.Lrf

the following terns of reference:
'.-) lo examine - -n L:.e lign,: oLl r'.e vievs expressed ard LLe cLncL rs.ono

reacned during the tenth session of the Ccrimissio , of ']rhe docu[entation a1'ailable
to that session and of the assi.stance thai the fnternaticna] Ir,lonetary Fund cen
provide tc prinary exporting ccuntries to overccne the ])roblem cl short-term
fLuctuations in their export earnings - the scheme fc,r a Deveiolnent Insurance
Funal sulmitted by the United lia.tions Elroup of exj,erts anaL the schene of
c.r!ersa'ory fLnanc Lng for Iluctuac:ons _n expcl.rs rece:pLS o r"a'.rn uI by rr-e

t

j

{

I
I
I
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Organization of Anerican States and subnit its consid.ered views to the efeventh
session of the Ccnnission together with the text of a draft agreeaent, j-ncluding

any necessary variants, for the l]urlose of ill-ustrating a specific mechanisa for
ccmpensatory financing and for the purpose cf facilltating declsion by covernments

on this subjectj
(ii) To inquire, in the light of r.he studies a_Iready carried ouL on thjs

subject by the United Nations and by other international- organizations, vhether
and to what extent a schene for ccmpensatory financing can be adapted for
offsetting the long-term declines in export receipts of prinary exporting
countries and the deterioration ln theix tems of trade; and to consider what

guid.ance coul-d be given to the 66snissi6n for its work xelating to the other
necessary neasures for remedying the long-tern situation;

). Urges the Ccnmission on Internatj.onal Ccnnodity Trade to ccmplete
without delay 1ts studies on ccnlensatory fj.nancing and. to nake appropriate
reccnnendations with respect to action on this natter to the Xconcmic and Socia1

Council- so that the Council nay consider thero at its thirty-slxth se66ion s.nd

report oa any action taken and transmj-t then, vlth its ccnmentsl tc the Freparatory
Corulittee of the United Netions Conference cn Trade and levelolment for
consideration and appropriate action;

l+. Further urges the Ccrutisslon on International Conmodity Trade and the
Econonic and Social Council to accelerate the study of mean6 tending to assure

soluticns to the long-term trade problens of primary ccnmodj-ty-producing countries,
especiafly measures aimed at the long-tem stabil-ization of prices, with the vle\.r

to helping the work of the Preparatory Ccnmittee of the United Nations Conference

on Trade and f,evelolnent, and reccnmends that the Econcnlc and Social Council
transmit a repcrt on this natter, together vith its ccnments, to the Pre]:aratory
Ccnnlttee, which wiU utilize it vithcut prejudice to its own studies in this
fie1d.
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Draft resoluti.on XII

INI'IATION AND XCCNCMIC DEVN L OPME}IT

Recognizing bhat the aggravation of inf-Latj.onary pressures in developing
countries nay result in a selious nand:cap !o econcnic develoJ.nenr,

Secogniziog further Lhat inflation may contribure r,o create dargexous social,
monetary and econcnic disequilibria, such as, inter al-ia:

(r, Channel.Lrng of investnents frcm Froducrive to sFecu-Iarive sectors;
(ii) Eampering econc,mic calculations and forecasts and investaent decisions;

(iii) Redistributing national inccme in an undesixable vay, by shifting inccne
frcrr ].ower to higher-income groups j

lrvJ Unlavourab_Le effects on voluntary and real savings;
(v) Unfavourable effects on the balance of paluents;

(vf) levaluation of national currencies, and deterioration of exchange rates,
aggravated by specufatlve force s I

Asserting that there 1s no inherent conflict tetr^reen financial stability and
econcmic development, and that grovth cannot proceed in a framework of accelerated
inflatlon,

Bearing -in nind that inflation in jndustrjalLzed counr-ries nay have serious
repercLSS'-ons on the econcrnic develofnenb of the develop:l]g countries, nctabry by

raising the prices for imported develofmenral gocds ar-d essentia-I ccnsLnption

in under-deveLoled count"ries aay have pecLli.arities of
its own not to be found in advanced. econcmies, and that as a consequence scn]e

ccrrectrve rxeasures adopted by Lhe -LatteI are not necessarily applicabre rc the
former,

Bel,ievi:rg that an adequate knovLedge of theee peculiaxities is needed to
assess the causes and course of inflati':n and thus to facil-itate the checking of
lts ptogress,

l-. Requests the Se cretary-Gene raf, after taking into account the studies by,
and the views and experlence of, the regional econcmic ccnmissions, the

goods,

Avare that inflat icn
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rnternational- Monetary Fund. and the other speclalized agenci-es concerned, as welf
as the views expreEsed in the General Assembly, and utifizing to the fullest extent
the availabre data, to prepare a study clarifying the inte r-r.efatl onshi!6 invol-ved
and exproring the various lines of apprcach required to deaf effectivelv with
inflaticn in developing countries j

?. Requests that a progress report on this matter be preeented by the
se cretary-Gene ral- to the Econonlc and sociaf council not later than at its
thirty-eighth session and to the General Assenbl-y not later than at i-ts nineteenth
se s slon.
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Draft resolution XIII

ECCNCMIC DE\IEI,OPMEIIT AI:ID TI{E CONSXRVAT]ON OF NATURE

The General Assenbly,

Notinq the steps ta-(en by the lconcmic and Soc-ial CounciL, particularly as

an"y * rlli nar iona-L parks and equivalent reserves j.n j Ls resol-uti on 8rO (rxxr ),
and jts reques'c in resoluLion 9IO (x)lxlv) of 2 August 1962 for a study on Eeasures

proposed for the conservation s.nd anelioration of natuval environmentc,

Noting vith satisfaction the inltiative of the United Nations Educational,

Scientific and Cultura1 Crganization in the field of the conservation of nature in
its resolution t2 C/nnlE\ (Rev), ana in larticular its opinion that, to be

effective, measures to preserve natural- resources, flora and fauna shcul-d be taken

at the earliest possible ucnent simu-Ltaneously viti'r econonic develolnent, including

ind us trialization and urbanization,
a^hci.lali Fd +he + nr-.-- --tural t"raa,t""", flora and fauna tray be of considerable

,roor-,*" - a* f urthe. F.^F.h i . 4F.rF r ^rhph+ ^f countries and of benel it to
+hF i r -^h1rl r+,_ ^hc

Conscious of the extent to which econcnic deveLolrnent of the developing

countries nay jeolardize theix naturaf a€sources; and flora and fauna vhicll in
sJme cases [ay be irrelfaceabler if such deve Lopment takes p]ace vithout due

attention to their conservaticn and restoration,
l. Endorses the decision taken by the United Nations Educational,

scientific and Cultural Organization in its resolution 12 clDP'|14 (nev) ana

expresses the hope tLrat early actlcn will be undertaken, especially in the

developing countries, along the lines reccnntended in that resolution, vbich in its
operative paragraph I reconmend.s action directed to:

(o) Freserving, restoring, enriching and naking rational use of the natural

resources, al:.d increasing the lrcducLivjty;
fb) Assistins the International Union for the Conservation of Nature anC

Natural Resources and international organlzations with similar aims;

(") Observing existing international ccnventions and treaties on the

preservat-on of Lhe '/orldrs fl.Lora and faunaj ^.U
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(d) Facj-titaiDg the exchange of lnformation and. of scientists and

specialists in thls field;
(") fntroducing effective dollestic ]egislalion directed a'E elir0ina Ling the

wasteful expl-oitatlon of the soll, rive!6, fl-ora and fauna, vhile taking
appropriate steps to prevent the pollution of natural resources and to protect

l-andscapes, and also devising and implenenting a suitabfe educational- programre

at all levels i

(f) Organizing notional cannpaj-gns through educational lnstltuticns, the

Pressl the radio; television and all possible nedla of dissemination, in order to
secure the co-operation of the population in the achievenxent of these aimsj

(g) Associatlng a1l interested roinistexial delartments in this effort to
protect fLora and fauna j

2. Cafls upon the Secretary-General, the speciaLized agencies and other

interested international and nationaf organizations in support of the above-

nentioned United Nations Xducational, Scientific and Cultural Organization

resofution to continue to give their fufl-est co-operation and provide technical
assistance to the devel-opj"ng countries at their request j.n the coneervatlon and

restoration of their natural resources and flora and fauna.

i




